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high winds Panhandle. Net much change 
m temperatures.
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Solon Says OSI 
Try To Grab Power'

OPEN M E E TIN G  —  Shown above is part of the group of Pampa citizens who 
met with the City Commission this morning to hear discussion on the proposed 
bond issue. The group, by a show o f hands, indicated their approval of the 
project. (News photo)

Citizens Approve 
City Bond Project

Activity In 
Court Is 
High Here

The local police department filed 
twb charge* of driving while In
toxicated and one charge of auto
mobile theft In county and district 
court* this morning and one other man. and the City Commissioners

About M citizens met with the 
CUy Com mission this morning in 
the City Commission Room to go 
on record a* approving the pro
posed t3.S10.000 bond issue of the 
city, as explained by Mayor Lynn 
Boyd. Engineer Wayland Merrt-

peraon made bond to appear In 
county court Thursday after be
ing arrested for driving while in
toxicated.

The driving while Intoxicated 
charges were the first ones filed 
In Gray County since April SO.

David William Kennedy. Borger. 
was filed on In District Cburl 
this morning o»> charge* of aulo- 
mnhale theft. Bond was set at 
12SOO by the court.

Kennedy is charged with steal
ing a ‘SO Chevrolet owned by O. 
L. Wilkeison from the 100 block 
of. S. Somerville about 11 :M p.m. 
Monday He was arrested In Pan
handle by the Carson County She 
r iff*  office.

The other charge filed hi 
District Court was driving while 
Intoxicated, second o f f e n s e ,  
against Carl Jefferson Mayberry. 
TIT Montagu. The court eet a 
bond of tlSOO for Mayberry'.

He was arrested by city police 
about I JO p.m. Sunday on 8. Ho
bart.

Lyndon Lloyd Rogers. SIS', N 
Hobart, pleaded guilty In county 
court this morning to charges of 
driving while intoxicated. He was 
0ned 1100 and costs and sentenc
ed to three days In the county 
jail.

Rogers was arrested following a 
collision at S:1S p.m. Monday at 
the Intersection of Hobart and Rip
ley. The ‘81 Oldsmobtle ha was 
driving was In collision with a ’58 
Mercury driven by Mrs. R. H 
Baxter. Pampa. The Oldsmobtle 
encountered damages estimated at 
$828 and tha Mercury met with 
damages estimated at $380.

One other person was arrssted 
for driving while Intoxicated and 
due to the absence of County At' 
torney Don Celt), an appearance 
bond was mad* and hs Is to ap
pear before the county court on 
Thursday morning,

On* other collision was reported 
within the city limits Monday. The 
collision occurred at 3:39 p.m. on 
Hobart, <00 feet south of Ken
tucky.

After an explanation of the bond 
Issue, Mayor Boyd asked for a 
show of hands from those approv
ing the huge project. Only on* dis
senting vote was made.

The City Commission will set the 
date for die forthcoming bond elec 
tton at the next meeting of ths 
I loop Tuesday at • am  

The eight separate Issues, to be 
listed on the same ballot that will 
be voted upon In the election are 
Hated as follow !:

Seaton Is 
Interior 
Secretary

Bv WARREN DI FFER
WASHINGTON —UP— President 

Eisenhower's nomination of Fred 
A. Seaton to be secretary of in
terior won enthusiastic praise 
Tuesday from senators of both 
parties. Senate confirmation seem
ed certain.

Chairman James E. Murray <D- 
Montt of tha SenaJ* Interior com
mittee, which must approve the 
nomination, said the nomination 
was "pleasant new*." Murray said 
Seaton is a "fine gentleman. He'll 
carry out the policies of the ad
ministration. but I ’m sure he will 
give us a full and fair hearing on 
any problem* that arise.”

Sen. Wayne Morse (D-Ore). s 
frequent critic of past Interior De
partment policies, said Seaton's 
was "an excellent appointment 
and one which has my enthiuria* 
tic endorsement

Mr. Eisenhower named Seaton 
to the cabinet poet Monday to sue 
reed Douglas McKay. McKay re
signed April 15 to run for the Ore 
gon Senate seat Morse now hold*

... ,  _  .__, Seaton. 48-vear-old Midwestthe war. calling for new water!, . . . newspaper publisher and formerand sever pipes and an elevated . . . .  ,__  .. , senator from Nebraska, presently
.to, age tank. ! „  Mr. ElMnhow. r ,  deputy ass, at

Merriman', principal proposals He served in the Renat, as 
Included a new pump station and u ,. ^pointed aitcreseor to the late 
additional well, in the southeast Kenneth Wherry iR-Neb.l in
part of town, an elevated water 1|M #B(1 )#5J

passed at the polls, it would mean 
a 15 cent Increase in city tax 
rates, bringing the present rate of 
$1.75 up to $1.50.

Wayland Merriman. engineer, 
explained the proposed water and 
sewer revenue bonds. He said 
Pampa has grown rapidly since

re—"** -p m
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CIRCUS GIRLS —  Circus girls are streamlined these 
days. They may be aerialists or acrobats, jugglers or 
tumblers, but they are still lovely and talented and 
scorn the “ big-muscled Berthas” of another era. 
Fitting examples are the principals and ballerinas 
in the aerial spectacles of Tom Pack’s Elks Circus 
coming to Pampa Recreation Park Wednesday with 
performances at 2:30 and 8 p.m.

Elks Cirrus To 
He Held Tomorrow
The 1954 edition of the Elks 

Circus, which present* all that is 
sensationally thrilling and unusual 
in arenic offerings, will appear for 
3 performances at Recreation 
Park at 2:30 and 8 p.m. Wednes
day, ■ wgaordlng to an announ-e-

slorage tank to be constructed at, thT . . .  ment made by Jo# Tooley. chair-
- 8 ,  <* \  ** man T* the Etkm-vlrcua commit

tee Which is sponsoring the show. 
This year's show i* brand new

a coat of suproxiuivUl- 079.00e.!of ^  tltpporter0 *  Mr Ki.
ang an initial program of « p e n - i  „ nh<m, r  „  the Republican par
aion to Include 15-inch water lines 
to loop the town.

Congressman Says Group 
Tried To Depress Information

WASHINGTON -U P - Rep. John E. Most 
(D-Calif.), Tuesday accused the Office of 
Strategic Information (OSi) of an "attempt
ed power grab" in its efforts to restrict the 
flow of non-secret information from the gov
ernment.

Moss announced that the 
National Security Council 
has declassified it* secret 
directive under which OSI 
was created last year in the 
Commerce Department un
der R. Karl Honaman.

Erwin Seago, present OSI direc
tor, had told Moss’ Government 
Operation*. subcommittee during 
recent hearings that the directive 
wa* ao secret he couldn't even 
talk about it. The subcommittee i* 
investigating the suppression of 
public information.

Moa*. In a statement Turesday. 
said that removal of the secrecy 
wraps showed that OSI “ planned 
to go far beyond its authority and 
try to restrict the flow of infor
mation from the federal govern
ment.l*

tv a 1552 presidential nominee. . ,  „-  . __  _ . . i in everv detail and aupiemelv molester. Seaton waa a member of • **
The second program of expan- Mr. Eisenhower's campaign staff.

1. Tk austere of 183.000 from the Mon. after 1550. would include j serving as a rout* planner and 
— . booster lines to unload the present j contact man with local OOP polit-

supply lines. About $1,390,000 i* |CAl leaders.
business district iOutlet- St., tew 
er bond money on hand for us* on 
Hob* it 8t.

3. A $350,000 tax bond for the 
Hobart St. underpass

3. $50,000 for a swimming pool 
snd park improvement. The pool 
is to be located In the park near 
Carter School.

4. Street Improvements. Includ
ing bridges to be widened and con
structed on Cook. Cuyter and Dun
can.

5. Water and Sewer Improve
ments — $250,000.

5. Two new sub • fir* stations 
and equipment — $170,000. This 
Item will also entail an increase in 
the present number of firemen.

T. Water and sewer improve
ments to be set up on a revenue 
bond — <1.$10,000.

8. Water and sewer refunding 
bonds — $847,000.

This trill make a total of $2,110,- 
000 nsw bond* proposed, Including 
a total of $1,000,000 new tax bonds. 
The $1,810,000 ia for new water and 
sewer revenue bonds.

The commission proposed that 
the entire $1,000,000 tax bond Is
sue and $800,000 of the water and 
sewer revenue bond issue be of
fered for public sal* In 1958 and 
tha remaining $1,010,000 water and 
sewer revenue bonds will be offer
ed for public sal* In 1957. Bond In
terest rates ara tentatively eet up 
on a 31* percent rate.

If th* proposed bond issue Is

expected to be needed In 1950 to 
provide for Pampa'a growth, he 
said.

Msrriman explained a chart on 
water consumption, from 1934 to 
1958. pointing out that water us 
age ha# doubled and sometim 
tripled during peak days of th* 
summer.

He said that th* city is facing 
Its greatest difficulty in Us need 
for elevated storage tanka on the 
north side of town. This tank is 
proposed to offset th* low water 
pressure.

He also proposed having a 15- 
inch water main running north 
and south in town and another 
15-inch line running on th* west 
side of town. There will also be 
tie-tn lines.

Merriman indicated, oa a chart 
th* comparative capacity of water 
lines from two to 19 Inches. The 
present eight-tech Unea are in
adequate for tea north aid* of 
town, he said, snd the p'esent 
two-inch lines will need to be re
placed by four-incli lines

"Ths present bond issue will 
not solve our problems for all 
times.”  Merriman said. He indicat
ed that th* bond issue is projected 
to take rare of ihe n*ad* from 20 
to 35 years ted|> future

Th* initial 1%-ogram would get 
underway in 1988 and 1587 and in 

(8e* CITUKNS, page S)

Ike Wants 
l  A-Energy 

Program Boost

dem, Tooley said, and ia being 
produced by th# Tom Park# Cir
cus which ia making ito debut in 
the Western section of the United 
States, and bears the reputation of 
staging some of the largest and 
most imposing arenic productions 
evsr seen in this country.

Among some of th# top flight 
acts that will be seen are the in- 
terratlonelly k n o w n  Wallendaj act*, more thrills than evsr before 
Troupe, nine people who. pi-ecar- are promised the audiences of this 
KNisly perched 70 feet above the! year's Elks Circus. Tooley said.

audience, display surprising ngil 
ity in the nonchalant performance 
of incredibly difficult balancing, 
tumbling, and gymnastic stunts 
on the high Wire.

Miss Rieita, a winsome captiva
ting artist, whose awe inspiring 
and breath Mopping performances 
atop a 135 foot poT* evokes keen 
admiration and spontaneous ap
proval also will appear.

The Flying Hartzells, whose 
amazingly adept gymnastic skill 
on the flying trapeze ha* rocked 
two continents. Acrobats, jugglsrs, 
contortionists, funny old clown*, in
cluding th* world famed funster 
Bozo Hartsell. dancing horses lithe
some beauties, lumbering ele
phants. and scores, of spine ting
ling surprises are ail on tap. More

WASHINGTON —UP— The Sen
ate Tuesday drove for passage by 
nightfall of the biggest highway 
program in the nation's history.

Senators were called into ses
sion two hours esrlier than usual 
to begin voting. Passage waa vim 
tualiy assured.

The $37 billion program call# for 
construction of a 42,500-mile net
work of superhighway* linking 43 
state capitals. It also calls for 
greater spending for federal-state 
highways programs.

The House already has passed 
a $31.5 button program. Th# differ- 

This Is another example of an , nc,  moiUy lnvolve,  extending 
attempted power grab by an agen building programs over a
ry whose authority ia hased on a lon)rer p*nod ^  tlm.

But both Senate and House bills 
call for the superhighway network. 
Th# other differences will have 
to be worked out in a conference 
committee.

Other developments:
CAPITOL

The called up for almost

hush-hush directive which It re
fuses to discuss,”  he said.

The original National Security 
Council directive. Moss said, call
ed for OSI to provide "guidance”  
to other agencies on th* withhold
ing of non - secret information 
which might have strategic value.

But th# Com mere# Department 
order setting up the agency, he 
said, called for "establishing pol
icy for 'executive agencies on toe 
publication of unclassified scien
tific. technical, Iadustrial or eco
nomic information originating in 
departments and agencies of the 
executive branch. . .**

Moss said th* directive should 
have been labeled secret since it 
dealt with non-secret matters.

If It rune* from a Hardware 
Store, w* have It Lewis Hardware
(Adv.j

*

US. Coilegemeris 'Parity Raids 
Play Compared J o  British.

OXFORD, Bng. — UP—Fiva Ox
ford University students went on 
th# carpet Tuesday for trying to 
take after-midnight baths In an 
exclusive women’s college.

Hi* five were gallantly trying 
for membership at 1:80 a. m. Sun
day In th* ultra-daring "Oxford's 
Bath Club.”

American collegemen's “ penty 
raids”  on women's dormltorisa 
are child's play compared to th* 
chilling ordeal for membership in 
th* Oxford's Bath Club.

To wear its tie at blue and sli
ver taps a man must break Into 
a woman's college at night, take 
a bath and bring back th* bath
tub water tap* a* proof 

leed OoM Bath*
The baths are lr* cold ainc* th* 

hot water is generally turned off 
during tee night.

A tie with gold tape goes to th* 
indomitable who successfully 
completes two clandestine bath 
missions and brings back hi* evi
dence.

Five Oxford Bath Club hopefuls 
were caught last week within th* 
grounds ot Oxford's Lady Mar
garet Hall. They were out tor their 
first silver taps.

They had rowed stealthily up 
the River Qterwell dressed in 
easy-to-remov# track suits.

But a* they stalked across th* 
Immaculate lawn to th* girls dor
mitories at 1:30 a.m. several oth
er bath raiders tram Bslliot Col
lege were already inside "casing" 
the bathtubs.

One of the students, who asked 
that his name be withheld, de- 
ecribed what had happened:

"The Ball to! men got bi first

Over th* wall they went, through 
the gardens and through * ground- 
floor hall window. They were out 
to reach the bathrooms, but a 
table crashed over. They bolted.

"Just two minutes later the five 
who rowed up th* river walked in. 
They had had It.”

Th* flv* war* mat by screams 
from nlghtgowned girls already 
alerted by th* nolee of the Balliol 
raiders. Police picked up th* five 
men a* they scampered bathlsss 
toward their boat. They were re
leased In custody of tee proctors 
of Oxford snd ordered to face a 
proctor's enquiry board Tuesday 
They could be expelled but senior 
student source* said they probably 
would be given a second chance 
tf they renounce forever their 
dreams nf mem berefttp in th* Ox
ford Bath Club.

Wa s h in g t o n  —u p —President
Eisenhower asked Cong res* Tues
day tor a stepped-up nuclear en- 
ergy program for both peaceful 
uses and weapons.

The President specifically asked 
Congress to authorize a program 
to cost $113,500,000 during fiscal 
1557, which starts July 1.

Th* Whit* House, in announcing 
a request for supplemental funds 
for the Atomic Energy Commis
sion. said some of th* money 
would be used on "design, devel
opment. testing and production of 
weapons and the development of 
military propulsion reactors...”

White House Press Secretary 
James C. Hagerty said some 
funds also would be used "on an 
accelerated program”  in the de
velopment of civilian atomie pow
er reactor*.”

He said ftatds also are bMng
sought for plant acquisition and 
construction needed to provide ad
ditional facilitie* for th# expand
ed military and civilian reactor 
program.

The money Is required so th* 
United States can take advantage 
of the "recent technological ad
vances In the military part of 
the program.”  Hagerty added

He said th* administration re
quest includes a supplemental in
crease of $82.5 million for the 
Atomto Energy Commission and 
$80 million of unobligated fund* 
previously appropriated.

Of the $83.5 million in new 
funds. Hagerty said $88.4 million 
would be for operating expenses, 
and $14.1 million for plant acqui
sition and construction. Of th* $80 
million in unobligated fund*. 110 
million would go for operating ex
penses and $10 million for plant 
acquisition and construction.

The administration’s original es
timate on A E C operating 
expenses for fiscal 1887 waa $1, 
873,000,000. Th* original estimate 
for plant acquisition and construe 
tloa waa $144.3 million.

Hagerty wea asked If there was 
any "special reason”  for th* 
alepped-up program. H* would 
only say that it ia being put for
ward to take advantage of recent 
technological advances in th* mil
itary part ef th* program.

Adlai, Estes Vie In Florida 
Presidential Primary Today

Bv RAYMOND I.AHR
WASHINGTON —UP— Adlai 

Stevenson and Sen. Estes Kefau- 
ver battle Tuesday for Florida's 
Democratic convention delegation 
and th# "bandwagon" influence 
the vote rould have on next week’s 
California primary.

Florida has only 28 convention 
votes, and either candidate rould 
lose those and still win the Demo
cratic nomination.

But in California's balloting a 
week from Tuesday, a whopping

88 convention votes are Involved 
and sufficient prestige that the 
candidate losing it could easily 
lose the nomination.

Th# Florida primary provides 
the only expression of southern 
sentiment between Stevenson and 
Kefauver in a statewide populari
ty vote. Florida, because of a 
heavy influx of northern Immi
grants, ia not a typical Deep 
South state, however. It voted Re
publican in 1952.

Other Primaries Held

Indianapolis Fights Flood; 
Cleans Up For Big Race

By UNITED PRESS
Indianapolis (ought surging flood 

waters Timaday and tried to clean 
up hi time for the 500-mil* Memo
rial Day auto race Wednesday.

Th# Indianapolis floods, follow
ing three days of drenching rains, 
were th# worst Of a series which 
poured over Midwest farmland* 
and communities.

Another flood threat brought 188 
soldiers to th* Nystrom and Port 
Hill area of Idaho near the Ca
nadian border. Th# rampaging 
Mootenal River threatened to go 
over dikes in the region.

In Oregon, th# Columbia and 
Willamette Rivers hit their big
gest heights of the year at Port
land. flooding some lower level 
docks and plants They were ex
pected to rise further Tuesday.

Rains slackened over much of 
th* sodden Midwest, bringing re
lief to central Illinois farmer*. 
More than nln* inches of rain 
blocked highway* snd washed out 
crops in th* fertile region before 
creeks began falling back into 
their banks.

Hie Illinois floods waited until 
tha last minute before claiming a 
life. A 14-year-old girl, Patricia

Aim Ranking, drowned in the rain- 
swollen water* of Salt Cresk near 
Middletown Monday night.

There was no Immediate relief 
In sight at Indianapolis, where the 
worst flood in 43 years drove 
1,600 families from their homes.

Travel Streets la Rowboats
Police and civil defense work- 

era plied the flooded streets in 
rowboats getting marooned fami
lies to safety. At least 50 persons 
received hospital treatment ’ for 
exhaustion, damage was estimat 
ed in hundreds of thousands of 
dollars, and th* flooding rains 
kept coming down.

Th# floods dampened plans for 
the greatest auto race of them all 
th* 800 • mil# classic at the speed 
way in suburban Speedway City 
Wednesday. The track wav prac
tically a lake and the Infield was 
a quagmire Tuesday, but officials 
said the race would start an 
schedule.

There was another flash flood 
threat at Delhi. Iowa, and a thun
derstorm with hsflstonea th# si*# 
of baseballs caused damage esti
mated at $10,000 in smashed win
dows and skylights at Denison. 
Iowa, Monday night.

Primaries also were being held 
Tuesday In Kentucky and Ala
bama.

Alabama Democrats w e r e  
choosing an additional 11 conten
tion delegates'in a primary run
off. They chose 41 in an earlier 
vote, of wliich 31 unofficially sup
port Stevenson and 10 are un
committed. Alabama delegates 
will share 25 convention votes.

The presidential contest was not 
involved in Kentucky # primary. 
The main battles there centered 
on Democratic and Republican 
nominations for the Senate seat 
nmv held by Democratic Sen. 
Earla C. Clements.

Other political developments:
The Missouri Democratic state 

convention Monday gave ita en
dorsement to Sen. Stuart Syming
ton ss Missouri's favorite son 
candidate for th# presidential 
nomination. Symington is one of 
the dark horses the Democratic

certain passage to* Capitol ex
pansion program. A $17 million 
part of the $150 million program 
ia included in a larger apropria* 
torn bill. Rep. H. R. Gross (R- 
Iowa i said the expansion program 
is needed ‘ ‘like a hole in the 
head.”

FARM
President Eisenhower signed

th* ‘ ‘second chance”  farm bill 
with Its $1.3 billion toil hank. He 
said the bill is ’ ’ rich with prom
ise.”  But he expressed disappoint
ment over some features Including 
lack of an advance soil bank pay
ment plan.

INFORMATION
Chairman John E. Moss of the 

House Information subcommittee 
accused th* Office of Strategic In
formation of attempting a "power 
grab.”  Moea said the OSI ia try
ing to restrict the flow of non
secret government information.

AIR POWER
Sen. Leverett Saltonstall iR. 

Mass.) suggested that Democrat
ic critics of administration air 
power policies should withhold 
their judgement awhile. He aeid the 
Senate air power subcommittee's 
current Investigation hasn't got 
"the whole picture so far."

C,I HOMED
Chairman Olin E. Teague of the 

House Veterans Affaire commit
tee called for an end to special 
OI j housing program*. H* pro
posed the low interest rate* and 
low down payments allowed veter
ans be extended to all Americana.

4'hnrkle
t'orner
By HAL COCHRAN

I f*  funny how th# store wilt 
convention may turn to in the dow* being filled with spring and
event of a deadlock between Ke
fauver and Stevenson.

Move On to California
Neither Stevenson nor Kefauver 

awaited th# outcome of the Flor-

aummer clothes give 
that broke feeling.

husband

Golf rule* say a player can't 
change his lit. If he could add. he

ids vote be lore renewing their would have to lie in the first placa.
campaigns In California. Steven
son Tuesday campaigned in the 
Los Angeles area and then moved 
to San Francisco. Kefauver flew 
to California Tuesday from Miami.

In San F’ranctsco, Mr*. Elea
nor Roosevelt, a Stevenson sup
porter. Indirectly accused Kefau
ver of making promise* he cannot 
keep. She also said Kefauver 
"couldn't begin to h*v«”  Stsvan- 
son’s grasp at world problsms.

In Bloomington, 111., more than 
1,000 Republicans select 10 dele- 
gaies-at-large <o the Republican 
national convention. They will 
also criebrale the 100th anniver
sary of th elltinoi* tooth anniver- 
Th* fit at GOP state convention 
wa* sparked by th# oratory ef a 
Springfield lawyer named Abra
ham Lincoln.

Roller skates are with u* again 
and it doesn't take th* kids long 
to get their bearings.

It Isn't so bad for other people 
to get th* beat of you. At least 
you’re keeping tit* worst for your
self.

Tne permanent waves that al
ways seem to last the longest are 
thus* in soma of our highways. 

When a member marries he's
forced to di-op out of an Ohi* pok
er club. Maybe because he'll I d
too smart at bluffing.

Hie world la so full ef a cumber 
of thing* — and hoe- dn they alt 
get lnt* a woman s purse?

__ . - . . . 
, :
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You Ride Cool With A . R .A . 
Air Conditioner From Ogden's

M ia m i P e r s o n a ls

INSTALLING COOL RIDING — Bill Lee, air conditioning specialist for Ogden 
& Son (501 W. Foster, 4-8444, and 300 N. Cuyler, 4-3765), installs the cooling 
case in a very small part of this automobile trunk. The A. R. A., designed to 
cool off the torrid Texas heat, is so compact it fits snugly into the trunk leav
ing room for all your luggage and other trunk accessories. Ogden & Son, 
•whole sale and retail distributor for the Pampa area, with 12 years in the re
frigeration and auto business, stands back of the warranty. Drive in —  you’ll 
ride cool when you lear Ogden & Son has brought auto air conditioning into the 
price range of all motorists.

*  *  *
Tt’» s cool, cool summer when 

you air condition your car with an 
A.R.A., the automobile air condi
tioner designed especially for our 
torrid Texas weather.

Distributor and rotiler for 
A.R.A. in the Pampa area is Og
den and Son, SOI W. Foster and 
*00 N. Cuyler, the air conditioning 
center. Phone number is 4-8444 
and 4-3765.

Just as there is a big differ, 
ence in the quality o il var
ious clothes, so there is a big dif
ference in automobile air condi
tioners. Don't be talked Into be 
lieving that all automobile air con
ditioners are the same. For the 
discriminating buyer there is an 
automobile air conditioner worthy 
of selection by those who demand 
only superior quality. It is A.R.A.'s 
“ President”  model

Guaranteed

F T ! : I  = L - i
Bacon molds apply heat onl) 
where needed for curing. , . ,

Your Impaction Invited

Central Tire Works
618 I. Frederic, Ph. 4-3781

★  A h
Rig Cooling Capacity 

It is designed as a complement 
to today'a finest autos with its cool- 

. ing case located in the trunk, the 
I only space which permits installa
tion of a unit large enough to g,'ve 
maximum, all-car cooling. Factory 

| installed cooling cases in the' four 
I highest prit-ed cars are truck units, 
also. And the "President", with 

I more cooling capacity is priced 
i lower.

When you ride with the "Presi
dent' you enjoy: 1 Qentle, quiet 
cooling as delightfully comfortable 
as your home or office; 2. All 

(the cooling you’ll ever need re- 
' gardless of the temperature cr 
humidity; 3. The satisfaction of 
know, ng you have the best.

A.R.A., the auto air conditioner 
designed especially for torrid Tex
as weather, is precision • built for 
rugged dependability artd long life. 
It la backed by a quality, estab- 
Vshed name, proven by top per
formance year in and year out.

- • A.R.A. FK ATI RKS 
Consider these features:
1. Clutch - O - Malic tempera-

A Neat’ Treat
On All Occasions

Pak-A-Burger
16M NORTH HORART 

PHONE 4 *863

Phone in Your Order—  
And If Will Be 

Waiting for You!

LOANS
$ 1 0  •  $ 2 5  •  $ 5 0
$100 And More
ON YOUR SIGNATURE

•  LOW COST
•  CONFIDENTIAL
•  QUICK SERVICE
Western Guaranty

Loan Company
F. Kingsmill .Mi. i 68.56

ft ft ft
jture at the level you select regard- 
automatic control over tempera- 

iture a tthe level you select regard- 
' less of outside changes. This works 
like a thermostat in your home, 

lit turns the cooler on when your 
car ia hot, turn it off when the 
temperature drops.

2. JTew Lehigh V-93 Compressor 
— streamlined and lightweight, de
signed exclusively for auto air con
ditioning. made for easy installa
tion and servicing, it has 3-ton 
rated capacity, runs vibration and 
pulsation • free at all speeds.

3. More truck space — Compact 
A.R.A. cooling case fits snugly 
and securely to the top of 
trunk compartment. Your finest 
luggage vaiuale ksample rases or 
other trunk gear ride safely and 
without crowding.

4. Cools all your car — No blast 
of cold air directed at any passen-

1 ger — Just constant circulation of 
cool, filtered air to keep front and 
bark seat passengers equally com
fortable.

It YEARS EXPERIENCE
Ogden and Son. with 12 years In 

the refrigeration and auto aervicing 1 
business, is in Pampa to install and! 
service A.R.A. air conditioners, and 
to stand behind the warranty on 
rondltionars the firm installs. To 
make sure every air conditioner is 
installed and serviced correctly, 
five workers have studied at man
ufacturers' air conditioning schools 
in the past two years.

Of course. Odgen keeps a com
plete line of pails on hand for all 
aervicing.

Ogden and Son. one of the flrat 
In the car air conditioning field 
la the A.R.A. distributor in the 
Pampa area. The firm warehouses

By MRS. JOE CUNNINGHAM 
Pampa Newa Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Shield — ac
companied by Jennie Mathers, Sar
ah Lou Ha inly, Caroline Hodges. 
Toby Cunningham and Jerry Mayo 
— spent • Saturday and Sunday in 
Big Spring attending the North
west Texas Conference of the Meth
odist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Talley and 
children have gone to Diaant, Okla. 
to spend the summer. Talley baa 
been a teacher in the Miami Pub
lic School the last two years.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tolbert have 
returned from College Station 
where they attended the graduation 
exercises of Texas AAM College. 
Their son. George Tolbert, receiv
ed his degree as Doctor of Veterin
ary Medicine.

The Miami Swimming Pool is 
scheduled to open June 2. Carl 
Williamson, a student of Texas Un
iversity, and son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Williamson, of Miami, 
will be lifeguard.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Loper, former
ly of Miami, now of Colorado 
Springs. Colo., are the parents of a 
new son.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Locke and 
son, David, attended the gradua
tion exercises at Stephens College, 
in Columbia, Mo., where their 
daughter and sister, . Mias Helen 
Locke, was one of the graduates.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Mayo Jr. are 
the parents of a new daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Flowers are 
spending a few days in Truth or 
Consequences, N.M.

Miss Adelia Craig, accompanied 
by Mrs. Frank Craig and children, 
left Wednesday to attend the grad
uation exercises of their cousin. 
Miss Teddy Vanderworth in Gid- 
dings.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jones of Hoi- 
denville, Okla. are visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. Jim Reeves and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Talley of 
Amarillo visited his sister, Mrs. 
W. L. Lard and family, one day 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ramon Cowan and 
daughter have returned to Miami 
from Lubock, where Cowan has 
been attending Texas Tech.

ON Vf

expert
" o ,

service
taltvialon repairmen «r_ 

technician* with years of special* 
red trataini and tur shop ia well 

equipped with tha latest electronic 
equipment. Veu can rely alwaya 
•n ua for prompt dependable serv

be

Pampa'* Only 

Authorised CE 

•nd RCA Victor Doolor

VISIT OUR 
SNAK-RAK

ft Ice Cold Beer 
ft Picnic Supplies

We Have Dry Ice

Pamoa Ice Co.
417 W Foster Dial 4-7431

Itll
*04 W. Foster — Phono 4-3511

DIAL 4-3309

SEIBERLING
Permium Quality

SAFETY TIRES

If You Can't Stop - 
Don't Start!

CALL

KILLIAN BROS.
Brakes & Winches

115 N. Word P h .4 -9 84 1

SEAT COVER 
HEADQUARTERS

air conditioners, sells wholesale 
and retail, represents the manu
facturer, and can give the cus
tomer the benefit of the lowest 
possible prices.

REDUCED PRICE*
Odgen and Son has been in

strumental in bringing the price 
of car air ronditionere down form 
between |60u and $700 to about $400 

Now every motorist can afford 
the comfort of A.R.A. AutO’ Alt’ 
Conditioning at Ogden and 8on i 

AIR CONDITIONING CENTER 
The Ogden and Don lie at ion at 

300 N. Cuyler was opened to be 
the air conditioning center. There 
Bill Lee. air conditioning specialist, 
ts the manager and supervise# all 
installation*.

With A.R.A. Auto Air Condition
ing from Odgen and Son tor 
from one of the other retailers in 
the Pampa area t you can be sure 
you've got the beat. Drive in to 
501 W. Foster or 300 N. Cuyler, 
ask about A.R.A. Or call Ogden 
and Son, 4-S444 and 4-3765. Make 
sure you know about A.R.A.

BEST W A Y  TO K ILL  
R O AC H ES A N D  A N T S

Scientists recommend that you 
control roaches and ant* the 
modern way — with John tea’s
NO-ROACH. Rrushed Just where 
you went R (not messy spray), 
the rotoriees. oderles* coating 
kill* Hu m  pests. It’s effective 
for month*, sanitary, and so 
easy to use. I « .  Me; pint I.M; 
quart I.M. Available at Furr 
Food Stores, Ruddy’*, Cret- 
nay’s, Perkins and your local 
food er drug store.

Billy Dan Graham has returned 
to E31 Paso, after spending a few 
days with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Graham.

Mrs. H. A. Talley and Miss Ere- 
tha Pulaski were Pampa visitors 
one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Beck have 
returned to their home in Mobeette, 
after visiting in the home of their 
eon, R. W. Beck and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Raaor visit
ed their son. Frank, in Lubock 
recently.

J. Edwin Carnahan, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. 8. N. Carnahan, who re
ceived his BA degree from Adams 
State College in Alamosa, Colo., 
May 28. will begin work on his 
Master's Degree in June. Cams 
han has been chosen as a mem 
ber of the National Honorary So
ciety.

Juniors of the First Methodist 
Church and their guests attending 
a skating party in Pampa one day 
last, week were: Karolyn Koch, 
Ruth Ann Cunningham, Dee Mor
ris, Zelda Birmans, Annette Hayes, 
Carolyn Martin. Patsy McCormick, 
Margot Gill, Barbara Holland. Lau
rel Gracey, Jo Lynn Flowers, Glor
ia and Mehaaa Patterson: Lewi* 
Holland, David and Lynn Gracey, 
Michael McCormick, Roy Earl 
Bean. Harrold Allen Coffee, Wayne 
Daugherty, Milo O'Loughlin, Jim-, 
mis Ware, Mickey GiU, Tim and 
Jim Flowers, Jimmie Gill and' 
James Strahan. Parents accompan- 
ing them were Rev. and Mrs. J. V. 
Patterson. Mmea.; Frank Gracey, 
W. R. Holland, Bryant Flowers, 
Herchel Gill. |

Mrs. John Webster, Mrs. Jim 
Wells and Tunis were Amarillo 
visitors, one day last week.

Mr*. Milace Simpson and son. 
Mark of Raymondville, are visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs Joe 
Tolbert.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Tolbert, 
accompanied by Mrs. G. L. Hayes 
and daughter. Mias Annette Heyes, 
left Sunday for * visit with Mr*. 
Hayes daughter, near Scandinavia, 
Wise.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clark and 
son have returned to Miami from 
Lubock where d ark  has been at
tending Texas Tech, for the past 
four years. |

Mr. and Mra. Bill Seuh and son of 
Lawton, Okla., accompanied by 
Mra. Seuh's sisters, Mies Mary 
Tolbert of Miami. Mrs. Milace 
Sim peon and son Mark, of Ray- 
mondvtlle left Monday for Pierre. 
g.D. where they will visit another 
sister. Mrs. Lowell Osborne and 
Mr. Osborne.

Mrs. Clarence Williamson, ac
companied by Mra. R. R. Ratliff 
end daughters. aAd Mra. Paul Ad
dington and children of Amarillo 
left Monday for Dallas. Austin, 
and San Antonio. They will be ac
companied home by Carl William- 
eon student of Texas University, 
and Mra. Leo Bui bee and daugh
ters of San Antonio.

June 2 in Miami will be Cow 
Calling day. Hue is the day for 
the Eighth Annual Cow-Calling 
Contest and Old Timers Reunion.

Mrs. John Webster will present 
her music pupils in a recital Thurs
day. May II, in the First Msthodlst 
Church.

Save 50% On Auto Parts — Buy 
At Pampa Garage Cr Salvage

You can get auto parts that work 
as well as new ones for leas than 
half the price of new ones!

You get them at Pampa Garage 
k Salvage, 112 W. Kingamlll, 
4-6831. Open week days from 8 
a m. to 6 p.m. (At other hours 
call 4-3613,)

Plus — you get this guarantee: 
satisfaction with every pari if it 
ia installed properly.

LATE MODEL CARR
Pampa Garage k Salvage has 

wida selections of glass and parts 
for lata model care, 48 and up. 
Selections Included all parts: mo
tors, transmissions, rear ends, 
wheels, Urea, starters, bearings, 
generators, clutches, radios, other 

j  parts and accessories.
Lee Roy McBride, owner and op

erator, buys late model cars for 
salvage — cars from ’46 models

*  ft ft

up. Call him first for quick sale 
and top price.

McBride, a skilled mechanic, and 
other mechanics remove parts, 
clean them, paint and tdenUfy them 
for resale.

NEW PARTS
These part* will work in your 

automobile aa well aa new parts!
But if you want new parts —■ 

Pampa Garage and Salvage has 
the parts for most cars, including 
mufflers, tall ptp«». transmissions 
gears, seat covers.

Get Pampa Garage k Salvage 
prices on these, and on auto glass. 
They have a food atock of wind
shields, door glass, all priced to 
move fast.

SAVE ON PARTS
Right now Pampa Garage k Sal

vage has about 250 cart on the 
lot. all late models, all makea.

it ★  ★

Parts from theae cars will operate 
like new onea, and will save you a 
lot of money.

McBride, a resident of Pantp* 
for 20 years, has been in the auto
motive business for 12 years, and 
in Pampa Garage *  Salvage for
11 years. Civic acUvtUea include 
work with boys end work with 
Pampa Elks, in which he Is past 
exalted ruler.

At Pampa Garage k Salvage he
buys used automobiles, and wrack
ed and burned cars. His skill and 
the skill of hie mechanics mean 
savings for you In automobile and
truck parts.

Stop in at Pampa Oarage k Sal
vage today, 81$ W. Kingamlll, 
4 5831. Thu visit will pay oft ia 
••vtngal

ft ft *

CHECKING AUTO ENGINES —  Lee Roy McBride, owner and operator oI 
Pampa Garage & Salvage, 812 W. Kingamill, 4-5831, checks one of the auto
mobile engines he salvaged and offers for sale. Pampa Garage, which specia
lizes in salvaging late model cars, offers auto parta for less than half new 
part prices, yet guarantees these if the parta are properly installed! The firm 
also features new auto parts. Call Pampa Garage first for your auto glaaa, and 
stop here first for the auto parts you want —  You save at Pampa Garage A 
Salvage. 812 W. Kingsmill! _____________

Robtson To Appear 
Before Committee

WASHINGTON —UP -  The 
Hous« Commit!** on Un-American 
AcUvitlc* announced it has sum
moned Paul Robeson, left-wing 
Negro be MO io testify Tueeday in 
its investigation of passports irreg
ularities by Communist sympa
thizer*.

Robeson ha* travelled as on 
honored guest in Soviet Russia 
The committee also Mid Henry 
Wlllox. of New York, and OUo 
Nathan, executor of the estate of 
the 1st* Albert Einstein, will ap
pear as witnesses.

The boundary batwaan tha Unit
ed States and Mexico le approxi
mately 2,011 mile* in length.

The famous Taj Mahal tomb at
Agra, India, ia constructed entire 
ly of marble.

USED AUTO PARTS-ALL CARS
W . Buy Wrecked C art-Co ll Us First

PAMPA GARAGE & SALVAGE
812 Weit Kingsmill Phone 4-58S1

Only Delaware and Maryland re
tain the whipping post aa a punish
ment for criminals. ..

In tha United States. Uie aland-, pearing In two track meets on the

Istndy Return* Home
SAN FRANCISCO —UP— Aus

tralian mller John Landy waa on 
hla way home Saturday after sp

ar'd gaug* for railroads to four feat jWeat Coast. Ha to scheduled to 
eight and one-half lnchai. | arrive at Sydney Sunday.________

Complete Lin* ef Hew and Used 
Furniture — We Buy S*H„ Trade

TERM S A R R A N G E D
ROD MACDONALD
FURNITURE aad PLUMBING 

•12 S. CUYLER DIAL 4 *531

"MATTRESS RENOVATING"
Spring House Cleaning to Just around the corner. ACME to using 
innerapnng mattress units also box spring units that have 
been tested k approved by Good Houskeeptng, Call ACME 
today for rurther details,

ONE DAY SERVICE*
Phone 4-6621 Today or Writ*

Acme Mattress and Spring Co.
817 W. FOSTER FAMFA

You tret R-tter Mileage 
For Le»» Money Because

You Can't Beat
* A

Dean M onday Deal I

• Larjait Stock 
in Panhandle

•  F actery-te- 
You Fric**

•  Guaranteed F it

DEAN MONDAY ' HALL ft PINSON

Memorial Day
Tell Of Love . . .

. , , And Respect

SERVICE STATION
301 W . Foster Dial 4-6501  

Tima To Stora Your

Furs, Woolens
In Our Storage Vault
Ask About Our Box 

-Storage Plan

FREE DELIVER 
217 N. Ballard

■ m i  a m  ■ j
LIVER r i 
, Dial 4 -3309  j

I Jut-Free, Cling-Free Dry 
Cleaning

G U N N  BROS. STA M P S  
W ith Every Purchase

Phong 4-9751
SERVICE
CLEANERS

No. 1 —  312  1  Cuvier 
No. 2 — 1 1 6 8 .  Ballard

TIRE CO.
766 W. Foster Ph. 48681

BUILDING
Residential - Commercial

FOR SALE
GI HOMES

•
2 BEDROOM S

87500.00  and Up

3 BEDROOM S
88850 .00  and Up

98%j0ANS
HERLACHER

Constuction Co.
1421 N. Hobart 
Phone 4-6175

Automotive 
Air Conditioner

Perfected III Texan
S ild and Serviced I.ueally

Set The N*w Firestone Supreme 
Tire Tire with tire Built in Peoci of Mind

FIRESTONE STORE'S
117 South Cuyler Dial 4-3191

Double SfcH 
Green Stamp* 

On All 
Prescription*

BEST OF ALL  
Our Only Quality Standard
Ib filling year doctor’s presort p4io«M. we 
ase oaly the freshest, finest pharniai eaW 
cal*., compounded with professional pre- 
risloa. checked aad double checked far aa-
oarary*

FREE DELIVERY —  DIAL 4-S78S

B & B PHARMACY BALLARD AT  
BROWNING

Priced $ 
from 295
OGDEN & SON

601 W Fouler 
800 N. Cuvier

Ph. 4 8444

H i. 4-1761 ,

Complete Electrical
SERVICE

•  RESIDENTIAL
•  COMMERCIAL
•  INDUSTRIAL

QUALITY DOESN'T 
COST-IT PAYS 

•
All Work And 

Material Gparanted

DAVIS
ELECTRIC CO.

M l  W , Foster Hi^ 4-6211

We'll Taka Those Car Worrits 
Off Your Mind . . . Drivt In!

Far yeur cemplete peace 
at mind, lot ut make na- 
ceotary repairs RIGHT!
A check-up ia time will 
keep your driving an tha 
•aft side.

J  Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.
2 1 2  N. Ballard Fhone 4 -4666

n iiDust Stoppers
DON'T BE 

HALF SAFE
Don’t Buy Any  

So-Called Dust-Stoppar 
Storm W indow s

Until Yea See the Real McCoy

The ONE, the ONLY, rht ORIGINAL
DUST STOPPERS

Rem em ber, It’s Bailor to Buy

'DUST STOPPERS
Than W ith  You Had I 

Designed and M anufactured by a Company W hich  
Pionaered Aluminum W indow s in the Panhandle 

in 1946.
SEE T H E  W IN D O W  T H E  T E X A S  H O U S E W IV E S  

HELPED DESIGN
FOR FREE E S T A M A T E 8, CA LL or W R IT E
PLAINS ALUMINUM INDUSTRIES

Panto* Oil lalon
10#T Mtiff a * .*  — Tam ** — Fhrn* 4-44311 Niqhl fihcn. 4.141* 

itnrm Window* that Da What Other* Attempt tn Da

n

takes just

15 seconds
to ch an fle  from  H O T  
to C O O L . .w i t h  an

A U T O M O T IV I  A IR  C O N D I T I O N I R
Switch on your A.R.A. air conditioner 
and you switch on cool comfort 
in your car -  instantly. Thi« quick 
cooling is just one reaion why 
A.R.A. ii the leader in automotive air 
conditioning -  the preferred 
a ir  conditioner by owners who want 
a Texas-size c a r  air conditioner 
to combat torrid weather.

»299”
Aik ui for * demonitratfon rid* 
with A.R.A. Prove It* efficiency 
for younelfl See the new 1954 
model* — there’* on* to fit your 
car and your pocket book.

OGDEN and SON
501 W. FOSTER DIAL 4-8444
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• a.m. tomorrow. In charge of 
placing flags ara Mr*. Prank 
Tataa. Mr*. E. C. Hart. M n. Shar- 
man Whits. Mr*. Dtama Wood, 
and Mr*. J. M. Turner.

DUST and DIRT ? ?
We'va GOT IT WHIPPED!

Brand New Varaum 
CLEANERS — Me Par Day!

Call BYERS 4 -8 1 3 5

Mainly Abou t People I
* Indioataa Paid AdvertUlng

GREETS H U M B LE H E A D  —  Mayor Lynn Boyd, 
left, is shown above greeting J. A. Neath, chairman 
of the board of directors of Humble Oil and Refin
ing Company at a luncheon held by the firm in the 
Palm Room yesterday to get acquainted with Pam- 
pans. (News Photo)

Ag Department 
tn Rush To 
Use Farm Bill

Bv VINCENT J. BI'RKE
WASHINGTON —UP— The Ag

riculture Department moved "with 
judicious haate'* Tuesday to put 
the new (arm bill with Its |1.2 bil
lion soil bank into effect.

President Eisenhower signed the 
*i»econd choice" farm bHI Monday 
ending a four-month election-year 
fight with the Democratic . con
trolled Congress. Ha called it 
..rich with promise." although he 
eald he is "disappointed" that the 
bill does not permit soil bank pay
ment* one year in advance.

The soil bank — core of the Mil 
— authorites the government to 
pay farmers up to 1.2 billion a 
year for taking surplus crops out 
of production. Thia is the first 
time the government has paid 
farmers on such a scale for not 
growing crops since the early daya 
of the New Deal.

Mandatory Increase In Grain
The bill also includes a manda

tory increase In feed grain price 
supports, a discretionary two-price 
plan for rice, and a boost in com 
planting allotments from 43 mil
lion to SI million acres. The big 
rigid price support provisions that 
caused the President to veto the 
first farm bill earlier thia year 
were cut from the bill.
, Sell bank payment* will fall far 
•hort of $1.2 billion this year, 
since moat crop* are planted. That 
is why the President sought ad 
wanes payments.

However. Undersecretary of Ag 
rlculture True D. Morse Indicated 
in an Interview that some farmers 
will be receiving payments under 
soil bank contracts aa early as 
this summer. He said it was too 
early to say how much might be 
paid out this year. •

Humble Is 
Host To 
Luncheon

Humhle Oil and Refining Com 
pany wa* host to a get-acquatntad 
luncheon in the Pain) Room Mon 
day. a practice of the firm each 
time it goea into a new territory 
on "all four”  feet — production, 
pipe lining, retailing and whole- 
■fling.

J. A. Neath. Houston, chairman 
of the board of directors of Hum
ble Oil and Refining Company, was 
present for the luncheon, which 
was emceed by Ed Myatt, 
president of the local Chamber of 
Commerce, attended by Pampa s 
Mayor Lynn Boyd and other city 
officials and representative# of 
various businesses in the area 

P. A. Watts, Houston. Humbia'a 
sales manager, was the principal 
speaker for the occasion, telling 
the atory of how Humble got Its 
atari and some of the changes In 
the firm's operation in the last few 
years.

Also present were H. V. McOor- 
kle, district superintendent at 
Pampa for Humble Pipe Line 
Company; and W. A. Watson, dis
trict superintendent at Pampa 
the production department of the 
firm.

Mies Joan Robertson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Robertson, 
443 Graham, is to leave tonight 
for San Francisco, Calif., where 
she will spend a month's visit with 
her brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Anno. Mrs. Anno 
la the former Jackie Robertson of 
Pampa.

Gwen Thurmond, All-American 
twirler announces the opening of 
twirling classes Mon. June 4 at 
2001 N. Russell, Ph. 4-8700.*

Rotary club will not hold its reg
ular meeting tomorrow due to the 
Memorial Day holiday. It was an
nounced by club officials today.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Casey, south
east of city, have returned from 
Lebsmon, Okie., on Lake Tex- 
horns, where they spent a two- 
weeks' vacation. They were joined 
there by Mr. and Mra. Richard 
Casey, Don sand Sharon, of 
Thrall, Kans. Don Casey returned 

Pampa for a visit with the 
Caseys.

Ph. 4-2607 for good schedule
Wichita Falls, Dallas. Austin, San 
Antolnio, Houston, Lawton, Okie. 
City, Tulsa, St. Louis. New air-con
ditioned buses Cap Rock 113 W. 
Foster.*

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Martin of 
Monahans former Pampans an
nounce the birth of a 7 lb. son, 
Thomas Stephen, Monday in Mona
hans. Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mra. Clyde Martin, south
east of city, and maternal grand
mother is Mrs. Josephine Blalock, 
800 E. Browning.

Mrs. J. W. Rnimmrtt, 1818 A! 
cock, will spend the holiday week 
tn San Marcos visiting their son 

I Bob who la stationed at the air 
base there. They also plan to 

'journey to Austin to visit their 
other eon Lloyd, a student at the 
University of Texas.

Free Feed for all veterans Thurs. 
7:30 p.m. upstairs American Legion 
Clui> Room.*

Misse* Brenda and Becky Huck-
aby of Corpus Chrietl, children of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Huckaby, are on 
an extended visit with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mra. C. W. 
Huckaby, of Skellytown.

Charlotte Anne Faulkner la a 
candidate for a bachelor degree at 
Texas Christian University's com 
mencement exercises te be held 
June 1.

Alvin Wsrd Is Me of the III

students at Sul Ross State College 
in Alpine who received bachelor’s 
degrees recently.

Billy Jack Davla, formerly of 
Pampa, will be graduated from the 
Klrakvill. College of Osteopathy 
and Surgery, Klrksvllle, Mo., June 
2, with a class of 73.

Thursday we will serve Chicken 
and dumplings or baked ham with 
Pie for dessert. We will be closed 
Wed. O k Z. Dining Room.*

Davla la a graduate of Western 
Michigan College of Education, Ka
lamazoo.

Harold Smith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harley G. Smith, Sr., 908 
East Fisher is a candidate for a 
bachelor of arts in Bible degree 
at Phillips University 

Oxygen • equipped 
Ph. 4-3311, Duenkel-Carmlchael.* 

Rent a waxer from Brooks Elec
tric.*

Mrs. C M i Lyon, student at Way- 
land College was one of IS English 
students making a literary contrl 
button to the Wayiand Literary 
Magazine which was distributed 
Juat last week. She la the former 
Miss Jeanette Patton, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. A. L. Patton, 921 
South Banks.

For Decoration Day select cut 
flowers. Pot planta and wreathes, 
sprays and beautiful plastic ar
rangements Redman Dahlia Gar
dena 1028 Wilks Ph. 4-9861 Wa will 
be open all day Wed.*

Johnle R. Murray haa re
ceived his warrant of promotion 
to Marine Sergeant at the Naval 
Air Station, Twakuni, Japan. Mar
ine Maj. C. A. Boudy, Command
ing Officer of Headquarters Ser
vice Squadron IT, a Marine air
craft squadron based at Iwakuni, 
made the presentation May 8. 
Murray la the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John R. Murray of 629 N 
Dwight St.,

E.

ON THE  
RECORD

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
H08PITAL NOTES 

Ell Rada bough, Pampa 
Miss Sheila Landers, Borger 
A. R. Bourland, 1018 Fisher 
Alma Roland, 822 Oklahoma 
Gifford Wayne Gage, 1018 

Gordon
Mra. Dorothy Beck, McLean 
Mrs. Aleen Dumas, 781 Scott 
W. T. Broxson, 631 S. Ballard 
Mra. Lula Palmer, 321 S. Gray 
Mrs. Verna 81rmona, 921 Ripley 
Cheater Hill, Lefors 
La Rita Bynum, Dumas 
Raymond E. Darsey, McLean 
Miss Trias Henderson, Amarillo 
E. E. Young, 208 N. Faulkner 
Mra. Kathryn Mitcham, 1103 N. 

Starkweather
Mrs. Ivy Fox. Borger 
Billy 8haw, 8kellytown 
Mrs. Irene Dunn&m, Lefors 
Gale Gark, Pampa 
Joe A. Hutchens, Pampa 

Dismissals
Arleen Kaiser, Skellytown 
Mrs. Ethel Gallaher, Skellytown 
Baby Gary Miller, 420 N. West 
Rickey Paul, Skellytown 
Mrs. Madge Dooley, White Deer 
Mrs. June Gilp&trlck, Amarillo 
Mrs. Letha Bogue, 416 N. Stark

weather
J. E. Pfaff, Pampa 
Miss Raylene Duke, Guymon, 

Okla.
M. L. Turner, Pampa 

CONGRATULATIONS 
Mr, and Mrs. B. C. Dumas, 731 

Scott, are the parents of a girl, 
bom at 9:06 a.m. Monday, weigh 
lng 6 lb. 1 44 os.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Hollis, 706 
E. Scott, are the parents of a boy 
weighing 7 lb. 2 os.,bom at 2:89 
a.m. Tuesday.

Lefors Boys 
To Pay For 
Damages

The Lefors youths who drove 
Gray County Commissioner Arlle 
Carpenter’s tractor on a spree of 
destruction in Lefors Saturday 
morning were ordered by County 
Judge Bruce Parker this morning 
to pay for all the damages. ' 

Judge Parker made his decision 
after Carpenter and members of 
the Bible Baptist Church request 
ed that the boys be allowed to 
pay for the damage and no prose
cution be made. The doors of the 
church were damaged when the 
tractor ran through them.

Judge Parker stated, "No furth 
er action will be taken unless 
someone is not satisfied with the 
court's decision. If anyone wishes 
to make complaint about the mat
ter tltey may do so at the next 
session of the Grand Jury.”

Judge Parker explained that the 
decision was made with the con
currence of the District Court. The 
case wa* not officially within the 
jurisdiction of the County Court but 
the hearing was held in that court 
due to the nature of the case. He 
explaned that if anyone wishes to 
.question his jurisdiction they may 
do so by going before the Grand 
Jury of the District Court.

Mount Etna, Sicily's 10,833-foot 
volcano, has had more than 80 m i 
jor eruptions in recorded history 
the last being In i960.
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Hughes Sells 
Radio Station

PAMPA, Tex. —UP— R. G. 
(Dick) Hughes of Pampa Tuesday 
announced the sale of radio sta
tion KLYN, Amarillo, to Kenyon 
Brown of Wichita Falls, subject to 
FCC approval.

B r o w n  owns and operates 
KWFT in Wichita Falls and has 
radio and TV interests in Oklaho
ma Gty, Miami, Okla., and Wich
ita, Kan. Recently Brown and 
Bing Crosby purchased KFEQ ra
dio and television in St. Joseph, 
Mo.

Pampa Total*
2.56 Inch#* Rain

Cloudy weather and more thun
derstorms were forecast for this 
afternoon, according to a report 
from radio station KPDN at noon 
today. The high temperature ex
pected for today la 70 degrees, and 
tonight's low Is expected to be 42 
degrees.

Pampa received another .79 Inch 
of rain Monday night, making 
the week"s total 2.86 lnchee, ac
cording to the radio station.

A bottle of heavily salted water; 
carried in the car glove compart-1 
ment supplies an economical 
means of de-lctng windshields.

MILLER-HOOD Pharmacy 
BETTER

Proscription Sanrica
1122 Alcock Phone 4-8671

—  W a Dalivar —

Seek $? for Haircut
DES MOINES —UP— T. C. 

MacDuffee of Chicago, general 
president of the Associated Mast 
er Barbers and Beauticians, said 
Sunday night that barbers will 
strive for a standard price of $2 
& haircut.

M ARTIN -TURN ER
INSURANCE

Fire, Auto, Comprehensive 
Liability and Bonds 

107 N. Frost —  Ph. 4 -8 4 2 8

' -r 3T

FOR SA LE
Account of Client
500 Shares
(All or Any Part)

TEXAS EMPIRE INVESTMENT CO.
Fully-paid, non-assessable common stock, without 

nominal or par value.

$1.00 Per Share
W. H. Harris
716 Burk Burnett Bldg.
Fort Worth *, Texas

Enclosed Is check for full payment for
of Texaa Empire Investment Oorp. common stock.

N A M E  ........................................................................... .......... .

AD D R E SS ................................... .. .........................................

C IT Y  ...................................................................................
(T h is  offer mad* to bona fid* reeidente *f Taxes ehly)

Stores And 
Offices To 
Close Here

All city and county office# will bo 
closed tomorrow in oboervanc# of 
Memorial Day and moat of Pam 
pa'e businesses will also close for 
the holiday.

Memorial Day i* on* of six legal 
holidays observed by the city and 
recommended as a closing data by 
the merchants committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce.

Special aervlcaa are being con 
ducted by several Pampa churches 
In observance of the day. The First 
Presbyterian Church will have Me
morial Day services next Sunday 

The American Legion Auxiliary 
and the VFW Auxiliary will ob
serve the annual flag-placing cere
mony on the graves of vaterana at

First Indy I* Student
DJAKARTA —UP— Indonesia'* 

first lady. Madams Fatmawati 
Sukarno, la planning on enrolling 
in the University of Indonesia aa 
an ordinary art student, It 
reported in Djakarta Monday.

CITIZENS
(Continued from Pag* D 

elude 16-inch water loops around 
the city.

, The proposed sewer ayatem, as 
pointed out by Merrlmah, will In
clude additional lines to intersect 
with 18-inch lines now north of 
town. Future development will call 
for additional lines in the area 
south of Highland General Hos
pital.

Another bond issue may be re
quired within th* nex' four years 
for water end sewer, he pointed 
out.

Merrtman aaid that tha present 
disposal plant la overloaded and 
It will take about $11,000 for im 
provement of the pump ayatem 

• near the Panhandle Packing plant. 
An additional $68,000 wa* set forth 
for minimum improvements of the 
disposal plant. Another $80,000 will 
be needed to replace concrete 

4sewers in the city.
Improvements will require about 

a 26 p«r cent Increase in the 
present water rates tn Pampa. An 
estimate on the coat to the average 

•home owner, aa presented, showed 
that the present tax rate would 
be raised from $1.76 to $1.90. If 
the home owner la now paying 
$10.74 for services of tha city, he 
would be paying $12.09 per month 
later,

Th# city’* share In the under 
pass coot la estimated at $343,000.

The firefly isn't a fly. but a beet
le. It ha* two pairs of wings, the 
forward pair sttff and uael#8* In 

•flight.

Mark Twain asked about : 
Old Crow, “Lou, which barrel 

are we using now?*
Writei Mark Twain would often 

. ask at an Elmira, N . Y., taeern about
the supply of his favorite, Old Crow.

WHY CONTINUE PAYMENTS 
ON YOUR OLD CAR

when the same money per month may now buy you a brand-now Mercury?

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL ALLOWANCES MAKE THIS OFFER
-*• *

POSSIBLE. JOIN THE DOZENS WHO ALREADY ENJOY A BIG, 

BEAUTIFUL 1956 MERCURY UNDER OUR NEW EASY-PAYMENT

PLAN -  AT *NO r iXTR A* MONTHLY^ COST OVER THE CAR
THEY WERE DRIVING. IN FACT, YOU MAY^ FIND THAT THIS 

WEEK’S BONUS ALLOWANCES MAKE YOUR PAYMENTS EVEN 

LESS THAN BEFORE/ FOR DETAILS, COME IN TO OUR SHOW^ 

ROOM. BUT ACT THIS WEEK FOR LOWEST POSSIBLE PAYMENTS.

Excitingly different styling. Better viability— with extra viewing 
area for rear-aeat passenger*. Easier entrance and exit. Phaetons 
are also available in Monterey, Custom, and Medalist amiss.

N O W  IPr A  M I L D E R ,  L O W E R -  
P R I C B D  8 6  P H O O P  B O T T L I N G !

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY

Old Grom 100 Proof Bottisd in Bond Kentucky 
Straight Bourbon Whiskey avoitobts m usual

OLD CR O W
'die

THE 010 CROW DISTILLERY COMPANY, DIVISION OF NATIONAL 
DISTILLERS PRODUCTS CORPORATION, FRANKFORT, I T .

EVERYTHING IS B I G  BUT THE PRICE
BIG in looks— Tha longest, lowest-looking Mercury 
aver. Naw Flo-Tan* color styling accents its youthful 
grace.

BIG in p o w e r- -Thfi hi ghaut horsepower in Mercury 
history. All models have naw 3 12-cubic-inch safctt- 
sumac V-8 engine.

BIG in p er fo rm a n ce— New reflex a ction . Responds in
stantly to your every command. And adjusta instantly 
to ruts, bumps and curvaa— thanks to ball-joint front 
suspension.

BIG in value— Low starting price, low upkeep end 
operating coats, plus record-famous resale value.

Come in now-your big buy is-

THE BIG ERCURY 1

D e n t  m l..  the hie televielen hit, “ T H I  SO SU LLIVAN  SH O W ,”  Sunder evening, 0:00 t* 10:00, Otetlen KFOA TV . Channel 1*

J. C. D A N IELS M OTOR CO.
200 WEST TYNG

\
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W* k(IUv* that o n  troth Is always oonslsteut with another truth. 
Wo endeavor to be conaletent with truths expressed la such great 
Moral guides as the Golden Rule, the Ton Commandments and the 
Dec ia ration of Independence.

Should we, at aay time, be Inconsistent with these truths, we 
weald appreciate anyone pointing out to ns how we are inconsistent 
with these moral guides.
published Sell? eaeepi Saturday by The Pam pa Dally Mews, Atchison at 
SomsnrlUs. Pampa. Texas. Phone 4-25IS, all departments. Kntersd as sacond 
class m atter under the sot o f  Marsh 1. 1171.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
By CARRIER In Pampa. 30>_ pei week. Paid In advance (at oTflca) 11.90 per 
}  months. I 7A0 per S months. tlt.tO  per year. By mall 17.60 per year In retail 
trading sons. *1 - 0<> per rear outside retail trading xone. Price for slnsle 
copy. I cents. No coal, orders s coopted la tecalitlee served by earner.

Morals And Machines
In the bright springtime of our nation's youth, our 

ancestors were filled with high ideals and hope. Indeed, 
there was little else for them to be filled with.

This land was a wilderness, inhabited by aborigines. 
It took months of back-breaking effort to clear the land, 
to till the soil, to plant and harvest o crop. The labor- 
saving niceties of the 20th century hadn't even been 
dreamed of, let alone developed. But hope and ideals 
were so high and so strong that a lock of tools brought no 
discernible discouragement.

With a boundless faith in God, ideals thot embodied 
the acme of human self-reliance, ond hope that next 
year would be better than last year, the pioneers per
severed on the pathway to production.

Today we ore reaping the luxuriant growth from 
the seeds planted by their industry. But, in oil too many 
instances, while we may reop, we have little inclination 
to sow.

The blushing innocence of our youth is gone. In 
place of ideals and hope, we now have the gadgets. Lit
erally millions of gadgets, most if them soundly con
trived to make life more productive, or more pleasurable, 
or both*. But our hope ond our ideals ore not so much in 
evidence.

Time was, when the independent Americon struck 
off for himself in any feasible direction because he want
ed to be on indiivdual and to live os he saw fit. He asked 
ond received tew favors. He hod faith and even if others 
had failed, he would succeed. W# ore indebted to him 
for his valiant self-reliance.

Today there is a great huddling together of peo
ple. Faith hos been replaced in large measure by fear, 
some of it corefully nurtured by political medicine men. 
Instead of o hope for something better, there is a hope 
that things will at least be no worse. Instead of ideals 
founded upon on incorruptible moral standard, there 
hos been adopted the sophism thot morality is o mat
ter of environment ond heridity, and hos no actual basis 

• in foct. Thus morality is conceived to be a burden of the 
horse ond buggy days, ond o truly enlightened individual 
is, indeed, omorol. Progress, rather than being measur
ed in the stature of men, is measured in the accumula
tion of either money or godgets.

The age hos become cross ond melancholy.
We are not engaged here in decrying gadgets, per 

se. A majority of oil godgets can be dignified as tools. 
And it is tools which hove multiplied our human energy 
to the point where living is becoming both pleasureful 
ond leisureful.

But we do feel thot the Americon people are in 
danger of making a deal in which they moy get the worst 
of the bargain. We feel that they ore in the midst of 
trading their independence, their ideals, their faith, their 
hope, for o house full of labor-saving devices And while 
we would like to see them ocquire the housefull, they 
should yet maintain the personal attributes of independ
ence ond integrity which first marked us apart os o 
new notion under God.

In other words, we do not think It Is necessary to 
trade owoy the eternal verities for material well-being. 
We believe both con be hod ond both maintained.

While we favor physical comforts, we also fovor 
spiritual and moral vigor. We do not believe we can 
plant seeds in our time which will contoin the germ of 
growth, unless we con breath into our mechonicol genius 
hte moral certainties of true human worth as it is re
lated to the ideal of God.

We should see clearly, before it is too late, thot 
tools ore not on end in themselves. Thev are o means to 
on end. And the end con be a renewed birth of human 
integrity ond value, or it con be a slothful wasting away 
of oil our moral fibre.

By all means, let us have our tools. But let us 
not erect some giant cyclotron as a new idol. Despite 
our inclination to depend upon our gadgeteering, let us, 
instead, depend upon the innermost mountain of our
selves.

Man's tools, however morvelous, will never equal the 
marvel that is man. The creotor of the machine is prior to, 
and of Infinitely more value than his creation.

The Doctor Says
By EDGAR T. JORDAN, M. D.

Since so many visits to the 
doctor include a measuring ot the 
blood pressure and since curiosity 
Is one of our most human tralta, 
It Is not surprising that many ques* 
tions about blood pressure come 
In.

Mrs. J. H. B. for example, asks 
for a discussion of blood pres
sure and the meaning of "dias
tolic" and "systolic.’!

"Is 60 distolic too low?" she 
asks. "Why,”  Mr*. B goes on, 
"should the blood pressure vary, 
sometimes being high and then 
in a few days almost normalt”

IN ORDER TO answer these 
questions intelligently it is nec
essary to know something about 
what blood pressure means and 
what causes it.

The blood pressure, as meas
ured by the physician, is th e  
force ot the outward thrust which 
the blood stream exerts on the 
walls of the arteries through which 
It is passing.

la taking the measurement, the 
physician uses an instrument 
which exerts pressure against the 
artery and when this equals the 
pressure in the artery he knows 
What the blood pressure is.

When the heart contracts and 
squeezes blood Into the artery the 
•utward thrust pressure of the 
blood rises. When the heart re
laxes between beats the pressure 
ia the arteries (alls.

The high point of the pressure 
Is eslled "systolic.” The tow point 
Is called "disatolic.”  Consequent
ly there Is always a difference 
between there two figure*

BOTH THE LEflfl. of th e
*' lyitolic" pressure and that of the 
’disatolic" — and the difference 

between the figures — may be of 
significance to the examining 
physician.

I should say (hat ordinarily a 
disatolic pressure of 60 w o u l d  
not be too low unless there were 
too great a difference between 
this and the systolic pressure.

Mrs. B.’s question on variation 
of blood pressure Is difficult to 
answer exactly. However, th e  
blood pressure does not remain 
the same all the time and tome 
variation Is usual.

We do know that the level of 
blood pressure, particularly th e  
ayatolic, la influenced by a num
ber of factor* such as emotional 
oimimancea, com, exr-r-?, o? e .- 
citement. All these tend to in
crease the pressure.

F O R  THERE REASONS it is 
common for the first test of the 
blood pressure in a doctor’s office 
to be high juet b e c a u s e  of 
the excitement of the visit. Quite 
often the pressure may be normal 
on a subsequent visit.

A blood pressure which remains 
constantly high is something to
watch.

It can result from various kinds 
of heart disease or from a dis
ease which thickens the blood. It 
also comes from a lessening In the 
elasticity of the arteries caused
by deposits of fatty-like substances 
or calcium in Ihe walls of these 
vessels. . ,_________ * -

This last is the kind of high 
blood pressure which accompan
ies hardening of the arteries.

BETTER JOBS
>y * .  C. HOILIS

Time To Stop 
Drafting Soldiers 

I. of course, do not believe that 
United States should ever have 
drafted soldlert. If we had not 
drafted soldiers, I do not believe 
we would have been in World War 
I or World War II or the Korean 
War.

Drafting soldiers is a complete 
violation of a government with 
the consent of the governed. It is 
making men subject to the whims 
of politicians rather than to the 
will of God.

Russian Deduction of 
Armed Forces

What we ought to do is to pay 
men enough to get a defensive 
force on a voluntary basis as we 
do our police force rather than 
on a conscription basis. There 
seems to be no need to draft 
soldiers for the Air Force or the 
Navy. The only department of the 
military that wants to draft soldiers 
is the Army.

It seems to be generally agreed 
that the whole technique of war has 
changed with the use of bombs and 
the airplane. And a land army ia 
of mighty little use in using 
these instruments of destruction 
and in defense against this kind 
of warfare.

The Russian government seems 
be wise enough to see that they 
are wasting a tot of manpower 
and thus weakening their defense 
by keeping such a Urge standing 
army. It is reported that they are 
going to reduce their military 
strength by 1,200,000 next year.

What our representatives should 
have suggested at the Geneva Con
ference was that all nations aban
don conscription for the military 
service. If United States had made 
such a proposition, it would have 
shown that we believed in liberty 
and freedom and the rlghu of tha 
Individual as superior to the Com
munistic theory that men get their 
liberty and freedom from the gov
ernment. If an agreement had been 
entered into by the Russian gov
ernment that they would not con
script soldiers, there would be lit
tle danger of them violating the 
agreement without the rest of the 
world knowing it. We would not
have needed an agreement for in
spection. No nation can conscript 
soldiers in violation of agreement 
without the rest of the world know
ing K.

Example Best Way
To Promote Peace 

And if United States would let 
the rest of the world know that 
we were through with conscription, 
we would not have the reputation 
of being imperialists and warmon
gers. It would do more to promote 
peace and good will throughout the 
world than billions ot dollars spent 
by our government trying to sell 
the rest ot the world to have faith 
and confidence In the United States.

Waste of Manpower 
Conscripting soldiers is a good 

example of how Inefficient and 
wasteful anything Is that is oper
ated by the government. It is cer
tainly great waste of manpower to 
draft soldiers for two or three 
years and then have them go back 
to civllUn life and not learn how 
to defend our Country by air and 
by missiles to protect us against 
foreign bombs and air warfare. 
Land forces in modern warfare 
only drain the resources that should 
go into research and equipment 
and training for air defense.

It seems rather strange that the 
Russians can see the point tor 
reducing their fighting forces and 
the brass hats in the Army still 
believe that it is necessary to draft 
soldlert for our defense.

The one real war that the peo
ple of United States were justi
fied being in wss the Revolution
ary War, and that was won with
out drafting soldiers, and then a 
soldier with a rifle was good 
practical defense. Now a soldier 
with a rifle or a bayonet can do 
mighty little against an enemy in 
the air with bombs and cannons.

Yes, it is time we realized that 
we are in error, both morally and 
physically, in drafting soldiers.

C H IP  r T u « D  TO FKbWT
— • W I T H  D A O  y 
CO N TIN U O U SLV !_

MOPSY

To Our Fallon Horoot

National Whirligig
Foreign Aid Comes 
high To U. S.

Fair Enough
Zeckendorf To Rebuild 
Slum Section In New York

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

New York — Tha 1955 report of 
Webb and Knapp. Ine., waa just out 
so I walked over and called on 
William Zeckendorf. president, in 
his circular office on the top floor 
of new building on Madison Ave
nue, to learn what tha future holds 
for us. You will b« surprised! To 
me, ‘ ‘ frustrated’’ is the appropri
ate word.

Mr. Zeckendorf Is going to build 
a sort of floor over much of the 
thirties on tha west stda of Now 
York where the ground level slopes 
off to the Hudson River to a total 
decllna of 40 fast, and procaad with 
the stupendous job which he was 
going to do on the limited area of 
tha old Penn Station but abandonad 
last year. He backed off when he 
learned by expensive experience 
that it couldn't be done, admitted
ly “ a set-back’’ as he wrote last 
February, in "A  Daring Project.”

"We lnveeted more than a mil
lion dollars," he said, “ in explora
tion, engineering and research. The 
magnitude of it was without pre
cedent. We finally concluded that 
the additional coet of building over 
the (Penney 1 vania) tracks, amount
ing to $45,000,000 Just for footings 
and foundations, over and beyond 
conventional costs, together with a 
$$0,000,000 land cost, mads the 
project economically infeasible.

"But ws became certain of the 
wisdom of the basic plan for the 
Palace of Progress and decided to 
go forward on a hortsontal basis.”

And do not smirk at that, be
cause this Mr. Z Is Just ths one to 
go forward horlsontally.

“ This new concept Involves ap
proximately 40 acres on the far 
weat aide on land held principally 
by one owner, the New York Cen
tral. Thus, ths first studlss were 
successful In the sense that the sec
ond conception evolved out of them. 
Our Idea, which could not be suc
cessfully developed on nine acres, 
can be accomplished on a larger 
area and with a better long-term 
effect for the city in the matter of 
blighted areas with important new 
Improvements under one master 
plan.

"Private capital projects like 
ours, seek no favor or subsidy. The 
only altem&tivs is ssmi - socialis
tic ‘authorities.’ Thssa usually are 
self • peipetuating political cells 
above the control of tha citizenry. 
They have the right of eminent do
main, tha right to isaue securities 
on a tax-exempt basis and, in the 
end. pay no income tax. Many are 
competing with private enterprise. 
If private capital does not do thase 
Jobs, the ‘authorities’ will take 
them over.”

Mr. Zeckendorf’s circular office 
Is a vertlable barrel without win 
dows or portholes set within an 
enormous room. His desk is made 
of thick giaaa and curved like a 
newspaper copy • desk and ha has 
the conventional executiva'a talk 
back box which answers “ yes sir?”  
when the conventional executive 
flips a lvaer and asks. “ Jo*, that 
Abbaflegab job was four million, 
wasn't itT”

These talk-back boxes are a mar
vel of electronics, but tha wizards 
have not been able to accomplish 
one thing. They can’t teach them 
to pronounce any figure under a 
million. They give a sort of lisp.

Mr. Zeckendorf is a great hunk 
of man reminiscent of the Zbyszko 
brothers who wrsstisd other Poise 
and Italians and a snorting succes

sion of terrible Turks named Yuss- 
uff, from Madison Square to Gold- 
Gate in the era of wonderful non
sense.

Although his office has facilities 
for soothing his psyche In soft 
lights like__ the pastel rays of 
a musical comedy, this lnventment 
seems to have been a waste. For 
he is always getting up and berg 
ing through the big door* In tha 
walls of his barrel and charging 
Into strange room* and oth
er strange rooms beyond and be
yond where men and women are 
making blueprints and photostats 
of plans and projections, or con
ferring In fierce concentration. He 
pauses here and there in mid-flight 
to snatch up a phone and talk. The 
men and women spring to their 
feet as he comes through like sol
diers in the Pentagon.

A dark - haired girl named Mary 
intercepted us now and again on 
this wild awing through trackless 
suites, and 1 said, "How in the 
world do you ever get any work 
done?”  She said, "oh, this la the 
way we work.”

Tha plan to rebuild the drab and 
ratty zone of midtown New York is 
so grand that I scanned Mr. Zeck
endorf for a pass at his age to 
speculat. whether he would live 
long enough to lay the cornerstone.

“ Oh. four years Trill see it done,”  
he said, rushing on to a scale mod
el of tha revised version of Den
ver. He la doing Denver over, and 
a good deal of Louisiana, as well.

“ Dgnver la no good,”  I said. "A  
parasite town full of dead-weight 
bureaucrats.”

“ Not any more,** he said. ” In-

BID FOR A SMILE
It's so easy to get up In the 

morning Just rartn’ to go — right 
back to bad.

It’s almost time to get Into the 
garden with tha old hoe, hoe, hoe. 
And that’s no laugh!

duatry. Electricians. Precision 
stuff! A great town now!”

There to a wide red strips across 
Manhattan a little below midtown 
on a chart on Mr. Z*t wail. That 
la the moving sidewalk which will 
take multitudes from Third Avenue 
on the east side to the colossal pal
ace where conventions and exhibi
tions will be held, euperimpoeed on 
the west side right of w a y  of the 
New York Central, which sur
mounts tha Psnnsylvanla's tunnel 
and tracks. Three minutes and you 
will be there. Stand or sit, as you 
pleas#.

There trill be parking space for
JO,000 care under ground on three 
levels.

Crazy! Did ha know how long it 
would taka to mov* 20,000 cars In 
New York traffic?

“ Oh, but we are going to double- 
deck tha weat aid* highway next 
ysar and with all those new arter
ial roads reaching In all directions 
except out to sea we will looeen up 
the Jams.”

In Roms last fall a New York 
lady surveyed the great btscult 
colored square at the front of the 
Quirtnale Palace, with the beautiful 
stairs falling away In graceful, 
sweeping descent.

"What that Zeckendorf would do 
with this wasted space,”  she sigh
ed.

What to Zeckendorf’s purpose 
anyway?

Why must so much be concen
trated on Manhattan Island and the 
tributary suburbs with a world of 
space a few miles away?

That was where my frustration 
aet In. Mr. Z seems nsvsr to doubt. 
He asks not even “ can It be 
done?”  But only "how soon?”  and 
tears Into ths job of doing It.

WA8HINQTON — Capitol Hill 
skepticism toward perennial out
pouring of American caah and re
sources to foreign nations has bean 
strengthened by the latest official 
and complete compilation of tha 
staggering cost of our save • ths 
world adventure.

It reveals that tha United States 
has advanced $1S4 billion from ths 
start of World W a l k  through June 
$0, 1956. If Congress grant* Presi
dent Elsenhower * pending request 
for $4.1 billion for fiscal 1967. the 
total wUl be almost $140 billion, or 
half of the huge public debt of 
$260 billion.

If there Is agreement to continue 
the program in accord with the 
White House proposal at the pre
sent rate, the sum will approach 
the fantastic figure of $200 billion 
within a decade.

In addition to thase public 
grants, private American Invest
ments In 15 countries, mostly Wes
tern Europe and South America, 
amount to $26.2 billion.

There to, of course, no expecta
tion that this money will be re
paid, although $11 billion of post
war assistance is llstsd on the 
Treasury books as "credits." How
ever, keeping this figure' as an 
aaaet appears to be a futile bit 
of bookkeeping, inasmuch as many 
of these nations SUU owe us $17.1 
billion of World War 1 Indebted
ness.

Here 1a a full official itemisa- 
tlon of th# cost of our overseas 
generosity:

World War 1 — $17,297,981,019; 
World War H Lend Lease — $41- 
020,779,261; Postwar to June 10, 
1966 — $51,339,142,000; Proposed 
for 1957 Fiscal Ysar -  $4,900,000.- 
000; U. 8. Advance to World Mone
tary Fund — $1,760,000,000, U. 8. 
Advance to International Bank — 
$636,000,000; Oversea* Military In 
etallationa — $30,000,000,000; To
tal — 1133.942,902,260; U. 8. Pri
vate Investments — $28,264,000,- 
000; Orand Total — 1164.206.902,- 
260.

A geographical breakdown of the

By RAY TUCKER

distribution of this vast treasure 
supplies another reason (or Con
gressional hsadshaking. It suggests
that this "Niagara of dollars, to 
use Indonesian Prime Minister lu- 
kamo's critical characterisation, 
has not brought Us strong or d*-' 
pendable friends.

Although about $66 billion went 
to Western Europe, NATO la still 
only s  paper organisation and ’  
shield. Ths principal beneficiaries 
resent our resistance to Russia's 
new blandishments, Instating on 
closer diplomatic and commercial 
relations with Moscow and the sa
tellites. All recognise Red Chins.

Asia and Southeast Asia received 
$10.1 billion since World War n . 
But India, Burma and Afghanis
tan are more friendly to the Soviet 
than to us. Indo . China to still a 
battleground between democratic 
and Communist forces, lukarno ot 
Indonesia openly spurns our mon
ey, if it Is designed to buy his , 
country's friendship. If that to our 
purpose, he says, ws are wasting 
It.

Ths Near East, including Egypt, 
Jordan and Israel, took down $4.1 * 
billion. And yet. both partlee to 
the Arab * Israeli dispute saeall 
us. Ths Arabs purchase arms from 
the communists, and cosy up to 
Moscow and Peiping In brasen hoe- 
tlllty toward us. Never was Ameri
can prestige at lower ebb in this 
ares.

Our parsimony toward our "good 
neighbor*”  — Canada and South 
America — contrasts dramatically 
with our gifts to unstable Alllee, 
actual enemies and wavering neu
trals. Canada to on the books for 
a mere $6,000,000 In credits. Only ’ 
a billion dollars In postwar aid 
has been forwarded to tha Latin 
American Republics. (

To make tha world picture 
gloomier, Russia to estimated to 
have “promised”  In barter form 
less than $10 billion, and that only 
within recent months. And yet, 
many diplomatic experts believe 
that ths Kremlin to winning the 
cold war.

Hankerings
Mac Says Traffic 
Is Here To Stay

By HENRY M cLEM OW  *

Hoosier Comic Anawtr to Previous Puzzle

ACROSS DOWN
1 Hoosier comic, 1 Corridor

------Shriner 2 Ircquoian
5 He —  bom 

in Toledo,
Ohio 

$ He is a 
television----

12 Operatic solo
13 Greek letter
14 Heap 

115 Leo
16 Swiss river
17 Arabian gulf
18 Missile

Indian 
3 Tumult 
1 Ridicules 
playfully

5 Has on
6 Indonesian Of

Mindanao ^  Froatsd
7 Pilchard* .26 Ganus of
8 Bowler’* term wlUowt

20 Straight
22 Goddess of 

the dawn
23 Anger
24 Lament
27 Writing fluid
28 Possessive 

pronoun
31 Sea eagles
32 High cards 
JJThree times

(comb, form)
34 Fourth 

Arabian caliphljS’
35 Individuals
36 Equal
37 Seine
33 Assist
39 H e------ths

harmonica
40 Upper limb
41 Beverage
42 Ukrainian city 
45 Qbnoxious
49 Headstrong
50 Golf mound 
62 Protuberance ;
53 Poker stake 
•4 Note In

Guido's scale
55 Love god
56 Sediment 

Accomplished
91 Remove L .

• Ocean 
movement

10 Fish sauce
11 Lease 
19 Eternity 
21 Disgust* 
24 Intend

29 Thito In Cards
30 Courtesy title

(Pi.)
32 Vigorous
35 Rowing 

implements
36 Schemed

25 Shield bearin|39 Green
26 Distinct part vegetable

40 fire residue
41 Trample 

underfoot
43 Verbal
43 NaUve of 

Denmark
44 Royal Xtallaai

family name
46 Apple center
47 False god
48 From himself 
51 Yele
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Traffic la hare to stay.
I hate to tall you this, because 

you might well be stuck In traffic 
as you read thla. And If you're 
not, It's 100 to l  that you will 
be before the day to out.

My reaeon for believing traffic 1* 
here to atay ta simply thla: I am 
convinced that It la popular with 
the hlgher-up*.

By "hlgher-upa”  I mean tha men 
who build our rosula and have the 
say on what they'll be Uke.

You will notice that these men 
are forever putting In more red 
lights at corners, and it must be 
obvious to everyone that red llghla 
are tha chief cause of traffic anarl 
and congestion. Whenever you see 
s  long line of cars, halted bumper 
to bumper, you can bet your boots 
that they are gathered around hi 
stop light. Red lights sr* to auto
mobiles what candles sr* to moths, 
and American hatressea art to ob
scure princes and barons.

It may not be feasible to banish 
red light* altogether, but they 
should be removed from the 
streets. That's no plsct for them. 
If we must hsv* them, let them 
be set well back from tha street, 
preferably behind trees and 
foliage. Thera they could blink 
their little red, green, and amber 
eyes to their hearts' content, with 
out bothering a single motorist 
And If to move them off the 
streets would cost too much, what 
about covering them with sack*

Another proof that the hlgher-up* 
are out to keep traffic snarled Is 
to be found In tha vast road-build 
Ing programs of the various states 
Money by the bucketful ia con 
tlnually being poured Into bigger, 
longer roads. States just can’t 
seem to get enough r<i»da.

This, mind you, despite the fact 
that It Is on roads that you find 
the heaviest traffic. The more 
roads, ths more traffic. If you 
don’t believe this, look at a photo
graph. say, of the wilds of Mon- 
tana, tha open country of New 
Mexico, or the desert lands of 
California, and than compare It 
with a photograph of any great 
freeway. You won't sea enough 
cars to fill a garage In the pictures 
of ths no-road country, but on the 
freeways they'll be as thick as 
fleas on a lasy 8t. Bernard.

If th« hlgher-upa were genuinely 
Interested' In ridding us of traf
fic. they would limit their road
building to narrow, winding, dirt 
paths which would discourage 
automofc/lists from driving over 
them. You never read of traffic 
jams on the roads that lead to the 
bottom of the Grand Canyon.

Another thing. Every reed that 
Is buRt, or almost every one, leads 
straight into a town or city. This

Is why It Is becoming next fo 
impossible to find s parking place. 
What a mistake! What shortsight
edness on the part of tha author!- 
tlea. Most of ths roads should be 
laid out eo they come to an end 
In the undeveloped section*. Then 
there d be room for everybody to 
perk.

You juet watch the cost of park
ing It to going to keep going up 
and up. At first, the parking me- 

|tere were made to take a penny. 
Then the slot was enlarged to han
dle a nickel. Then the mechanism’ 
was geared to accommodate dims* 
and quartan.

The next step Is a sort of basket, 
or contribution plats, which will' 
take care of folding money. A man 
will have to work overtime to 
make enough dough to keep the 
red flag from popping up out of 
lta neat.

I shouldn't be asked to do all 
the serious thinking on traffic. 
What about your giving it some 
time and thought.

6 0 1
H 6 1 I C T I O K

WHMM mtt j,..whh jAMii c Monirrim
In a recent news story concern

ing ths post-strike situation In ths 
Wcstlnghouse Electric Corp-. Th* 
Wall Street Journal said that, at 
the Sharon, Pa., transformer plant, 
"the strike left s legacy of bitter- 
ness and t lingering conflict be
tween workers who crossed picket 
line* and those who did not.”

"Prior to , . .  arbitration hearing 
(on the suspension by the com
pany of eight striker* end the dis
missal of ons for ’Illegal' activi
ties during the walkout), the un
ion had given assurances that It 
would do lti best to restore 'Chris
tian attltudei' In the community If 
the company reinstated the nine" 
men” (which the company re
fused to do).

It appears to me that, In making 
such a statement, the union re
vealed an erroneous concept oC 
what a "Christian attitude” ta. Foe 
the truth It that there can be no 
"If" connected with It. A Chris
tian attitude la always held not 
"IT  but "nevertheless." At Paul 
wrote to Timothy, "For the which 
cause I also suffer these things: 
nevertheless I am not ashamed. 
. . . "  As he wrote to the Corhh* ] 
thlans: "And labor working with 
our hands: being reviled, we bleaei 
being persecuted, we suffer ■
. . How completely different M- 
thi* attitude from that reportedly 
mao lie* ted by the union!
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By JANE KADINGO
- it

Pampa Newt W omen's Editor

AMERICAN MOTHERS ARE LOOKING ot their daugh
ters in omoiement today. Amongst themseives, they are all 
asking the same question; "How did Suzy get to be so pretty 
so quickly?" Mothers know that their daughters are likely to 
be taller, healthier, better educated and longer lived. Modern 
science has insured these developments. But a new and 
interesting point of information concerning the younger gen- 

reration is their better fashion sense —  their almost intuitive 
fashio«l."Jinow how."

r

AfX'OBDING to the 3.000 Jewel
ry Fashion Show Directors of Sar-

* ah Coveetry.Inc., ona of the coun
try'a fotemtnt coatuma Jewelry 
companlej, Susie's ingenuity haa 
resulted in seme of our moat excit
ing fashion- trends. According to a 
survey of these fas Won show direc
tor*., mothers can learn much from 
their daughters — their "Suxlea" 
— on how to Improve their own ap
pearance#. Even some of the direc- 
tora indicated that they learned 
much by observing teen • agera' 
fashion habile — especially in Uie 
use of Jewelry.

Watching Susie dress for a date, 
aay these faatvon show directors. 

« can vary oft in be a lesson In good 
fashion, tven to highly trained au
thorities. For example, Instead of 
pinning her flower spray pin'to her 
lapel, SUti# pin* It at the waist, 

‘ r |fsr earnings become cVpe, her 
necklace doubles as a bracelet and 
her bracelet may end up as a hal
ter for her pony tail.

Dressed for a dale. Susie pins a 
sparkling brooch to the heart of 
her floral accessary, slips earrings 
over the rim of her plain pumps 
for added glamour, and attaches 
her favorite pin to the center of a 
single strand necklace.

The directors are unanimous tat 
their praise of this teen - age In
genuity. Since their Job la basical
ly to acquaint American women 

t with style trends in fashion accaa- 
sortes. she views Susie and the rest 
of the younger generation with 
open admiration and delight. As

* w e Director Indicated: “ If you 
knew Susie Ilka I know Susie, oh, 
oh what a girl!"

GOING PLACES* Whether It's 
world * cruise of week end cabana, 
you'll want to pick and pack your 
luggage with care. A "case" study 
laf the May issue of "Seventeen"

magaslne presents these pointers 
for vacation - bound girls:

1. Basic luggage wardrobe 
should include three pieces: (11 
train c a s t . or cosmetic case It) 
overnight case or week - ender and 
(»)' pullman or wardrobe case.

3. Pack petticoats in old stock 
tags: cut toe from stocking. Reach 
hand through toe hole, pulling 
stocking up onto hand, and grasp 
top of petticoat folding top edges 
together. With other hand, pull 
stocking down over petticoat.

3. Roll your sweaters: lay fist, 
fold sleeves across and roll from 
top down. Sweater-rolls fill empty 
epaces to level off bottom layer.

4. Each fold Is a potential wrink
le: tuck tissue paper, creased ac
cordion-wise, in folds.

6. Pack in flat layers: odd
shaped and heaviest items on bot
tom. soon - t o - b e  • needed things 
on top.

•. Dresses go fare • down: fold 
sleeves across in back. Fold dress 
bark and forth, using up width of 
suitcase. When possible, make fold 
where natural body creasee will

O p e *  7 :M  T onight Only
50c CAR NIGHT

•tary W Miole hi Burma, ml 
World War II

"PURPLE PLAIN"
Marring

GREGORY PECK

D I  A  l 4  2 n
Open I III Now thru Wed.

A n  unprecedialeJ  

cast brings to impassioned 

life tho most widely dis

cussed best-seller of our 

day I

By BETSY WADE 
NEA Staff Writer

Babies In transition between s 
hot-water dish and grown-up plates 
and bowels enjoy dishes made of 
melamine plastic. They look 
grown-up. are colorful and stable, 
but resist breakage.

One mother, on days when the 
weather Is too wet for a stroll 
with the carriage, bundles Baby 
up In a pram suit, bods him down 
in his well-protected carriage with 
blankets, and opens all the win
dow* In his room for hla nap. He 
gets the air.

•nap - crotch overalls aren't gen
erally available In sites show  two 
yewa. which Is a bans Jo mothers 
of untrained Babales over two. 
Careful searching turns up one 
kind with both snap-crotch and 
drop-seat In larger alses.

S h e  I t a t t t p a  D a i l y  N e n r s
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High Heels And Makeup Are A "Must" 
For The Beach, Says French Designer

WEDDING SCENE
One of the numbers in the revue, "The Four Seasons," of dance pupils of Jeanne W il
lingham, will be a wedding scene. Among thos« to take part in the number will be, left 
to right first row, Mary Jay Campbell, Gerry Saum, Mary Ann Stockstill, Pamela Jeanne 
Porker, Karen Hoover and Susan Tobor. From the left, second row, are Martha Mc
Mullen, Peggy Griffin, Dale Coin, Beau Pete Bond, Vickie Morfin, Sandra Kennemer, 
Morilyn Peterson and Bennie Alice White. The revue is slated from 7:30 p.m. today in 
the Junior High ouditqrium. (Photo by Smith's Studio)

Beginning Of Warm Weather Is Signal 
fo Make Change To Summer Footwear

It's time to switch to summer 
ehoes! Hot weather is just around 
the comer. The man who plana to 
go on wearing winter ehoes with 
the new lightweight summer 
clothes might just as well wear a 
derby hat. He's just out ot the pic
ture this season.

Man 1* a bonservatlve animal. 
It's taken him years to discover 
that It isn't necessary to sweat it 
out during a long torrid summer.

Men's ready-to-wear has under
gone s drastic and long needed rev
olution. Summer clothes are now 
calculated to keep you crisp, cool 
and collected. And the new shoe 
fashions are right in step with fa
shion.

Here are Highlights 
Here ara some of th* highlights 

of men's su)a for June. July and 
August. There are clothes for all 
tastea, ages and pocketbooks. For

COOK'S NOOK

French Cooks Display 
A Genius For Omelets

By QAYNNOR MADDOX | spoonfuls of butter until golden 
NEA Food and Markets Editor and no longer frothy; reduce heat 
Not all French dishes require slightly. Meanwhile, break the 

long, patient rooking. Take the eggs into a bowl; season them with 
omelet: s few simple Ingredients, salt and freshly ground black pep

per, and add a teaspoonful of wa 
tsr. Beat lightly with a fork or wire 
whisk (not a rotary beater) until

a flexible hand, a little careful tim 
ing and presto, you havs on* of the 
best and most famous of French
dlahee. * | large bubblee form on top — about

W* asked Louts Vaudabl*. noted half minute. Don't overheat, 
gourmet and proprietor of Rastau-1 Pour th* egg mixture In to th* 
rant Maxim's In Paris, to tsll June pan. Then with fork or spatula.

Easy
Carpet Cleaning 
Discovray Hailed

What la said to be th* easiest
and "cleaning**!" horns rug 
cleaner, known as Blue Lustre. 
Is now available after years of 
research.

Blue Lustre leaves no foreign 
residue to cause rapid re soiling. 
The pile Is left open and fluffy 
as th* colors spring out Ilk* 
magic, to  easy to apply with 
a long handle brush (like play
ing shuffle board) and la safe 
for all types of carpets.

Us* Blue Lustre to clean the 
entire carpet or remove spots 
and traffic lanes. It’s econom
ical to us* as H gallon of con
centrate cleans three x 13 
rug*.

Pampa Hardware
It* N. Oujrler Phone 4 MSI

brides how to make French ome
lets. Her* Is what he said:

The omelet la a prims donna 
among foods. Yet It la simple, and 
should be In th* repertoire of 
every cook. First, th* eggs. Th* 
French housewife believes that 
small eggs make tastier omelets. 
Monsieur Vaudabl*. now visiting 
the United States, say* he person
ally prefer* brown eggs.

Next, the pan. Every French 
housewife haa her special omelet

begin loosening th* edges of the 
omelet all around and lift once or 
twice In the middle. *o that th* un
cooked mixture will flow into the 
empty spaces. Work toward th* 
middle. This will take about two 
minutes. Then. If you wish to add 
such things as grated cheese. Jelly, 
chopped ham or seafood, or heat
ed froeen Sauce Armoricalp* (a 
delicate concentrate of lobster I, 
quickly pour or • spoon It onto th* 
omelet, more or lees along th* line

pen which never goes near the on which the omelet will be fold 
dishwater. Uaed only for omelets. *d. Gently fold one-half of the ome-
It la cleaned by rubbing with salt 
and paper while still hot, never 
washed with water. Consequently, 
the omelets never stick.

For three people, us* six eggs 
and a pan proportionate to th* 
number of eggs. In th* pen over 
medium heat, melt three table-

let over th* other. Your omlet 
will be golden brown on th* out
side. soft and wet — beveuse — 
lnalde: in other words, perfection. 
Slid* K onto a hot plate, and brush 
quickly with a little soft butter for 
a glass. Then if tt was filled, top It 
with more of th* s*m* filing.

Open 8 :4 5  

Now thru Thur.
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Aluminum, like wrought iron and 
brass, has come into Its own 
In furniture and lamps. Don’t us* 
abrasives when washing Its silvery 
surface. A soft cloth, suds and 
working in on* direction for wash
ing and rinsing will keep it shiny.

To preserve the surface texture 
of rayons, Iron on th* wrong side, 
with a warm, not hot Iron. Use a 
well-padded Ironing board for ray
ons.

Tbs International Ice Patrol wds 
organised In 1*13.

the more conservative, lightweight 
tropical worsteds tailor superbly, 
weigh little, hold their shape.

Dacron and wool mixtures, prac
tically wrinkle • proof, com* in the 
subtle patterns of fine worsteds. 
Mohair and wool combinations 
make lightweight suits with a well- 
dressed town air.

Dacron and cotton mixtures are 
both good • looking and practial in 
smart washable* In dark and light 
shades and the new oUv* drab.

Silk is a comparative newcomer. 
Pure silks or silk mixtures in plain 
or nubby weaves lend a luxurious 
touch to summer suits and jackets.

The keynote of all these new fab
rics Is style plus cool comfort. The 
same goes for shoe fashions. Shoes 
meet th* trend with light*.- weight 
leathers, smooth or fin* grain and 
the use of fabrics, meshes, woven 
and perforated leathers to add air- 
cooling to smart design In footwear 
for June, July and August.

Keyed to Clothes
Shoe styling Is also keyed to 

trends In ready-to-wear. Slimmer 
llnea, natural shoulders, narrower 
lapels ar* In line with th* trend in 
shoe patterns. In summer shoes th* 
continental feeling continues but 
without exaggeration. Th# slim last 
Is prevalent, but not th* extremely 
pointed to*.

Lighter more flexible soles, soft
er leathers and smart simplicity of 
styling ere th* order of th* day in 
cool summer shoes.

In town cloths* th* Interest In 
dark tone* continues, but as warm 
weather come* on there will be 
more of th* medium tone* In blu< 
browns and greys. In the sen 
feeling, while black, dark broi 
and Tsak ar* leaders In shoes f 
town wear, there will be more 
th* medium browns and tans 
evidence this summer.

For week-end and casual we: 
th* sky i* th* limit In both sho 
and ready-to-wear. Man may 1 
conservative when It comes to h 
business apparel, but he goes a 
out when It comes to Frlday-I 
Monday clothes. Leisure sho 
may wall be th* biggest part of ti 
shoe wardrobe.

Colot* and materials run Hot 
a fascinating array of men's ah 
fashions for tsrracs, beach or p

elude linen. denim.

By ELIZABETH TOOMEY
NEW YORK —UP— Plenty of 

ordinarily calm wives and moth
ers, and a few daughters, show 
signs of nervous Insecurity at this 
season.

Catch them unawares and you'll 
see them back up to the hill 
length mirror, swivel their Heads 
around, take a long look and emit 
a deep sigh. They show no enthus
iasm for th* bright sunshine and 
even less for th* first family trip 
to th* beach.

They simply ar* trying to as
semble courage to aqueez# into 
bathing suits and march out to 
meet well • formed competition 
from long-legged lovlies. It's too 
late to streamline curves so the 
only hop* 1* to bolster th* nerve*.

There ar* certain thing* w* Im
perfect figures of American wom
anhood could do to enhance our 
appearance at th* beach, a 
Frenchman who designs bathing 
suits suggested cautiously during 
a recent visit -hare.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
TUESDAY

7:00 — Kit Kat Klub with Miss 
Pat Dial. BOS E. Klngsmtll

7 80 — Theta Rho Girl# in I OOF 
Hall.

THURSDAY
10:10 — Ladles Golf Association 

at Pampa Country Club.
* :00 — Rebekah Lodge in I OOF 

Hall, 31Q W. Brown.
FRIDAY

1:10 — Ladles Missionary Guild, 
Pampa Bible Church, with Mrs. 
81d Jasper In Skellytown.

Like Cocktail Party
As Fernand Lafltte, th* designer 

put it, "Regard th* beach more 
like the cocktail party, as Euro
pean women do.”
'  Lafltte is a clear-eyed young 

man who does not believe in 
spiking th* lemonade, so his 
theory obviously didn’t refer to re
freshments.

"There ar* two things I mean," 
he explained. “ You should wear 
beach shoes with high heels and 
wear makeup. The shoes give the 
legs a better line and the make
up. . .well," Lafltte shrugged ex
pressively, "only th* very young 
and sportive type can go without 
it satisfactorily.’*

Likes Ope-Piece Suit
Lafltte leans toward th* simple 

black one-piece bethtng suit pre
ferred by French women and not 
th* bright-colored suits and 
printed materials American wom
en often wear.

“ The moat becoming suit still is 
th* ona piece suit cut high on 
th* thighs and with a neckline 
that djp* very low In th* front,”  
aaid th* chief European designer 
for th* Jantsen Company.

Thousands of European women 
wear Bikini bathing suits, Lafltte 
said but he doesn't approve.

“ I think it la a pity to wear a 
Bikini unleas a girl is divine,*' he 
said frankly.

Kappa Kappa lota 
Has Dinner Meet

Members of Kappa Kappa Iota 
sorority entertained their husband* 
with a steak dinner In Poole's I 
Cafe. Hostesses were Mrs. Herbert 
Coker and Mrs. Roy Sparkman.

Those attending were Messrs 
and Mm as B. G. Gordon, John 
Evans. Herbert Coker, B. R. Nuc- 
kols. Charles Meech, C. O. Man
gold. L. S. Riley, Clyde Rodecape, 
Kenneth Rose. Homer Bowers. 
Fred Brock; Mm**. W. L. Parker, 
Truett Rose, Lois Morrison: and

M U  j .  V . WUXOH. 
St  Bmm*•». fas.. aayi: 
“I  Mad a  auMea M l 
SC Jassy* Aaftria Fat
nrr ■- --------- —* rhUdree. They Ska 

| f a  ear* ml 4aaa*a.~

ST. JOSEPH ASPIIIN FOt CHILDREN

PERKINS 
DRUG STORE

PINK
Prescription Service 

Free Delivery —  Ph. 4 -2 5 1 5

TOMORROW
WEDNESDAY
MAY 30th

One Doy Only
TWICE DAILY 

5 :1 5  end 8 :0 0  p.m .
Tha Pampa Elks 

Present
Tha Distinctly Now

ELK'S
Annual

CIRCUS
Produced by 

Tom Packs Circus

S t u NNIN 0
STAGGERING

SPECTACULAR
Arenic Offering* Never 

■•fere Presented to 
Pampa Audience* *

I n< ludmg
THE INCOMPARABLE 

WALLENDA’8 High Wire 
Walking Wonder* . . .

THE FLYING HARTZKLL*S
Incredible Aerial Artistry . . .

"H IM  RIETTA" 
Empreee of the Cloud* . . .

TDM PACK'S-
SIAMESE ELEPHANTS . . . .

Acclaim ed by iH the beet ever, 
don't be letai

GIT TICKETS NOW
RICHARD DRUG

GEN. I f  .00
A D M . _» I
CH ILD REN  50c Flu* Tern

patterns.
Strata Popular

weakend sandals.

vsntional shads*.

Worry ot
FALSE TEETH

Slipping or Irritating?
D on't be ambarreaaad by loose falsa 

taatli slipping, dropping or wobbling 
whan you sat. talk ar laugh. Just 
sprinkle a 1HU* FA8TKXTH on your 
plat**. This piraiant powder glaai a 
remarkable Sanaa o f added comfort 
and securttr by bolding plat** more 
firmly. Mo gummy, rooay, peaty t«(t*  
or feeling. It'* alkaline (n on -a d d ). 
Oat FdSTXXTH at any drug counter.

p a u i  Gr e g o r y  P*MAt!

Robert M itchum 
ShelleyWinters
’"M m
ULiiAN Gish

» '« laws oua.iM 
M ilk  VMMN-WU HUVtt 
*W Na MOa • baa Cn(>b •»% CUM • baa ban

" C h a r l e s  La u g h t o n  s i k s s h k :

4s i
kwataWVUtM* 
*n UMT» MTSTJ

NO MONEY DOWN

PER WEEK

REMINGTON
ADDING
MACHINE

W H IT T E N S
OFFICE SUPPLY

119 North Frost Phone 4-8931

GIVE THAT GRADUATE A REMINGTON PORTABLE

i, zrzrsi 1 no \and Mildred Hog!and" j . 11...- - - - - - - - warn

BLANKETSt e 8
m t

SWEATERS
A  Q t

5 9 ‘

SPEI•1
N O W  T H R U  Jl

W. Wont 5  0 O (

AN Sweaters in Plasti

Including Plastic Storage Bag

t i n s
UNE 9 -2  W EEKS a- - ataJ  Blankets & SWEATERS

•
c Bags for Summer Care, ••m« ** \ , . v  ̂ _  _ _  _ _  m

THIS SPECIAL GOOD THRU JUNE 9 •m* * e 4 I *C r_ __  •1 *
DeLuxe D ry Cleaners j*

FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY
315 W. KINGSMILL PHONE 4-7444

or Bring Them To %
EN LO E'SIJfv b, yfo* jftk 'jkJbl ‘jj&A *'■ v !t liB /■ ii' Comer Alcock & Hobart< ... *\' y *• . *
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* flying dive into the box seels in an unsuccessful attempt to 
c. The Yanks, after .blowing an early eight-run lead, rallied

REAL EXCITEMENT—Some eager fans in Rome are chewing their fingers in despair as a 
soccer goal is scored against their team. The photographer spotted the anguished rooters 
through a window as they saw their squad defeated in the last minute o f jilay.' ‘ : • * 4

dm **

SPORT AT THE PORT—The waterfront at Ravenna, Italy, is 
always a busy place, but this crowd-drawing activity is un
usual: The quay has been turned into a racing track for the 
International Spe^i Cycling competition. Here, spectators 
watch from a docked ship and cargo railroad cars as three 
cyclists pedal along the cobbled street. The Swiss team was 
victorious in the 18-lap race through the city.

GLORIFYING THE NAVY

OLYMPIC CREW AT WORK—Unusually rough weather along the Severn River recently 
kept Navy’s 1952 Olympic oarsmen in the Academy boathouse at Annapolis, Md„ top photo. 
The tank there has moving waters which simulate actual row ing, conditions on the river. 
Under the watchful eye o f coxswain Dave Manring, standing, the Academy alumni goes through 
its paces. On a day which offered some improved weather, below, the crew is shown heading 
out of the Academy boathouse for a turn on the Severn. They hope to repeat their 1952 triumph.

--

UPSET—Stan Lopata of the 
Phillies is out at second base 
as the Dodgers' Pee Wee 
Reese relays the ball to first 
base in their game in Jersey 
City, N. J. Umpire Vic Del- 

* more calls the play as sec
ond baseman Charley Neal 
b lcks it up. Bobby Morgan 
bounced to second base on 
this play.

&

IN PERSON— Undefeated world heavyweight champion Rocky Marciano, left, is shown in 
Macon, Ga., with his manager, A1 Weill. The champ, w h o 'is  presently considering retiring 
from the ring, was in Macon to appear at a Y.M.C.A. benefit show.

YOU TRY IT—This isn’t so much a gymnastic trick as a photo
graphic trick, but it shows two sides o f Don Tonry, University 
e f Illinois ace who’s sticking to school books in Urbana and 
passing up a 1956 Olympic berth. Tonry won the Big Ten 
(ril-around gymnast crown in March, and is being called the 
Past all-around man in the country.

OLD COLLEGE TRY—-Boston third baseman 
catch a foul pop fly hit by the Yanks’ Jerry Lumpe in New1 York, 
lor five runs in the bottom of the eighth to win, 14-10. T he umpire watching the play is Nestor Chylak.

.
■

m hphM B
HORSEPOWER SHORTAGE—Here’s a case o f the cart before
the horse, or something like that. A docker in London is re
placing the beast of burden for a polo pony which had just ar
rived from Argentina. The horse appears to be enjoying the 
ride, for a change. But he’ll get plenty of exercise in upcom
ing polo matches to be held between English and Argentine 
teams in the very near future.

HATS OFF—British track stars Derek Johnson, le ft . DdrtUd 
Gorrie, center, and Allan Gordon, jauntily waved their strgw 
hats when they arrived by plane at an airport in Philadelphia 
The trio is in the City o f Brotherly Love to compete in tftg

DIAMOND CURVES—At the opening of a baseball game in 
Los Angeles, a Hollywood touch was added in the person o f 
model Kathy Marlow. She was on hand to throw out the first 
ball to the delight of 1,500 fans. A girl in shorts is a better 
crowd pleaser than nine men in knickers. .. .

I

l*-?



IN MEMORIAM

immons' Baseball Career 
!omes To End In Frustration

TODAY’S SPORT PARADE 
By OSCAR FRALEY

NEW YORK —UP—Like Bab. 
tuth, th. lata Al Simmon* knaw 

lot at grost momanta but hia 
.ball car Mr ended In btttar 
trail on.

They war. alike In a lot of 
»ya, these two. Each know pov- 
ty in childhood, won national 

r claim bacauaa of ability to 
a baa.ball and walked out 

a btttar note.
[ For Blmmana, aa did Ruth, 
reamed of managing the ball 

which made him famous 
nly to be rejected 
The baba never forgot die 

ha received from the New 
Yankee.. Yet It waa even 

Slmnaooa bocauee 
»• Bucket Rtot Al”  waa ee cloee to 

” tta dream el piloting the 
Athletic.

HI* hopuee btoseomed In tail, 
.when h f  jjtftumed to the A ’a aa 
a player e .a eh u n d e r  time-

York

marked Connie Mack. Thl* waa 
a dozen year* after he and Jim 
my Dykaa of those fabled three- 
time champion* had been peddled 
to the Chicago White Sox.

Some aald that Al had been 
promised by Connie that when It 
came time for the Grand Old 
Man to atep down Simmon* would 
fet th* Job. Certainly Al. In the 
next four year*, made no eecret 
of hi* ambition.

But even tfien the Mack dynes 
ty waa trembling on Ita found* 

Gradually the rein* were

finger* of Coanle, an ever more 
forgetful octogenarian and he 
had virtually nothing to tay when 
th* board of director, met la 
October of IMS and .ummartly 
fired Simmon*. Connie objected 
but he, too. waa being forced out.

Instead of Simmons, the board 
named Jimmy Dykes aa manager, 
Simmons had been sold to Chica 
go It years earlier.

'0  4

B A T T L IN G  IT O U T  —  Pictured above is Andre 
Drapp applying an arm hold on the Golden Terror 
in th» JUjrin event held at the Top 0 ’ Texas sports
man arena Monday evening. This was also the pic
ture that caused so much controversy between 
The News photographer and the Terror

—----- (News Photo)

SEE BOB
NASHES ARE HIS SPECIALTY

ttcial Low Pricts on Brakoe andSp
Tiuno-up Jobs 

All Work It FullAll work i t  ruiiy Guaranteed
BOB'S GARAGE & STORAGE

PH O N E 4-3593 106 S. FROST

FREE FEED
FOR ALL VETERANS

--Th u rsd a y, 7:30 p.m. 
UPSTAIRS AMERICAN 
LEGION CLUB ROOM

ch

“ Bucketfoot Al”  waa * hocked 
and he aald so. This tims, he as
serted, he had been aold down the 
river.

Slmmona, the American League 
batting champion In 1930 and 1931 
had proved himself of equally 
high caliber aa a coach on tho 
baselines. So It was no trick to 
hook on as a coach with the 
Cleveland Indians for tha next 
ae&son.

But whea the A’s paeeed him 
up for Dyke* It bad taken 
heart and the teat for baseball out 
of the big man from Milwaukee. 
He brooded over hi* rejection and 
la the apring of 1901. ailing and 
heartsick, k . resigned aa a Cleve
land coach.

" I ’m no halp either to you or 
to myaalf,”  h . told Manager Al 
Lopos.

On that disgusted note, Al Sim 
mans walked out of baseball.

It’s nlcs to me all, however 
that In February of 1903, th* *m 
btttered Simmon* was voted Into 
th* Hall of Fame along with D u 
ty Dean. When they went to tell 
him, they found him at Hlahlooh 
race track.

“ Art you sura?”  Simmon* 
asked. “ Boy, thU has been a good 
day. I’ve had four winners, too.

Then, looking out over th* In
field with mtaty eyas, old “ bucket 
foot Al" sighed:

"I had begun to think they hid 
forgotten me.”

Th* Philadelphia AthlaUc* are 
gone now, and so U Simmons 
But he knew that even If the A * 
forgot him, the fans didn’t

Terror Takes Mat 
Win Monday I

The Ooidsn Terror, with the hel] 
of hU manager, took the romatcl 
bout with Andre Drapp at the Top 
o ’ Texas Sports Arena Monday 
night.

In the first fall of th* main 
event Drapp took the Terror with 
a flying mare-bodyprees In eight 
minute* and thirty-nine seconds 
Th* Terror's masked manager dts 
agreed with th* referee about th* 
fall.

Th* Terror took th* remaining 
two falls, with th* help of his man 
agar in on.. When th. Terror waa 
thrown from the ring by Drapp hi* 
manager entered th* ring for a few 
minute* and then th* Terror re
turned. The referee apparently did 
not notice th* switch of arresUtrs

An unusual and unscheduled 
event took place at the Top o' Tax 
as Sports Arena last night The 
Terror took issue with the photog
rapher about taking his picture 
Th* Terror tried to grab the cam 
era and destroy It but th* photog
rapher was a faster runner than 
th* Terror.

In the semi-final event, Ditty De
vi* went all the way to win over 
Masked Manager. Davis took the 
first two falls to dsetd* th* match.

In th* first event, Juan H u m 
berts defeated Ray Duran with a 
ravers* half-crab in fourteen mtn 
ute* *nd fifty-three seconds.

The referee for th* Monday night 
matches was Billy Weldner.

Entries Total tt
STOCKHOLM —UP— Twenty 

nine countries, Including th* Unit
ed States, have entered the ISM 
equestrian . Olympic games, with 
11 nations taking part In all three 
contests — th* dresssgs, th* 
three-day event and th* jumping 
grand prlx. Th* events will be 
held here, June 10-1T.

Will Resume Training
MONTICELLO, N. Y. — UP — 

Floyd Patterson planned to re
sume boxing Tuesday for Ms 
heavyweight elimination bout with 
Tommy (Hurricane) Jackson st 
New York June S.

ftampa 0ally News
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Oilers Are Tripped By The 
Carlsbad Potashers, 6-4

Veteran Coach Figures The 
US To Take Olympic Track

TODAY’S 8PORTRAIT 
By LYLE SCMWILUNG

LAWRENCE, Kan. — UP — M. 
E. (Bill) Easton, a man who 
should know If anyone does, fig
ures the United States is a cinch 
to win the Olympics track and 
field event* this year.

Easton, a veteran of 25 years in 
the business, I* rated among the 
top two or three track coaches In 
th* United State*. He’s been 
coaching at Kansas and directing 
the Kansas Relays since 1947.

“ We’ve got a lot of top - notch 
competitors and should win th* 
Olympics,”  he said, "even though 
w* may lose out In some events 
such a* th* hop, step and Jump."

Easton's Kansas Jay hawk* have 
Just completed a grand slam of
the Big Seven Conference’s cross
country, Indoor and outdoor meets 
for the fifth straight year, and 
also won the Texas, Drake and
Kansas Relays for a triple-crown 
this season.

Those successes, th* 53-year-old 
ooach said, com* from “ hard

LEADERS
0

Major League Loaders
By UNITED PRESS •

Loading Batters
(Based on 75 Official at Bats)

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Player, Club AB R H Pet.

Long, Pitt. 128 27 53 .414
Repulskl, St. L. *2 »  36 .391
Boyar, St. L. 144 28 52 .Ml
Bruton, MU. 86 17 30 .353
Walls, Pitt. »4 19 33 .351

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Mantle. N. Y. 142 42 80 .423
Maxwell. Dot. 97 21 S3 .Ml
Vernon, Bo*. SO 15 31 .844
Bsrr*. N.Y. 120 25 41 .242
Oourtn*y, Wash. 11 13 21 .Ml

Home Rom
Mantle. Yanks 17
Long. Pirates 14
Berra, Yanks 12
Stivers, Senators 11
Boyer, Card* U *
PoM, Rod Logs 11

Runs Ratted fa
Mantle, Yanks 42
Long. Pirates 27
Boyer, Cards 37
Berra. Yanks 35
Slavers, Senators 38
Mustal, Cards 38

Mantle, Yanks 42
Bausr, Yanks 30
fllsvers. Senators 30
Lop**, Athletics 30
Yost, Senator* 2*
Blastngame, Cards 29

Hits
Mantle, Yanks 80
Long. Pirate* 53
Boyer, Cards 52
Kuenn, Tiger* 51
Goodman, Red Sox 45

Pitching
Lawrence. Rodlogs 5-0
Ford, Yank* 7-1
Lemon, Indians e-i
Brower, Red Sox 8-1
Friend, Pirates 8-2

work”  with the desire, self disci
pline and spirit thrown In with a 
little coaching.

Kansas is almost always strong 
In the middle distance running, 
and perhaps that Is because Eas
ton specialised In that under Billy 
Hays at Indiana. His best time 
was in th* 440 with a clocking of 
:I0.1.

Easton's coaohing career began 
with a 12-year stint In Indians 
high schools, first at EUsttsvllls in 
1928 and later for Sight years at 
Hammond where tils teams won 
M duels against sight loose*.

Then he moved late h e  Mg time 
at Drake University, directing the 
Drake Relays far eevea years. 
That experience, phte hie Kaaoo* 
Job, make him flu only man In 
the nation to direct two pro minent 
relay*.

His champions at Kansas have
been many, including runners 

Sant*#, Bob Karnst, Herb

He also developed BUI Nlsder, 
fCAA defending champion and 
imericaa collage record holder la 
h. shot put, and Lea Bltnsr, 

NCAA champion In th# Javelin. 
Both helped Kansas to th* No. 8 

In th* NCAA meeting last 
spring.

Nledsr and Bltnsr, plus a host 
of other Kansans, will be shooting 
for th* NCAA crown again at th* 
meet June 18-it at Berkeley,
Calif.

“ With good hick, we possibly 
can win first this year,”  Easton 

“ but wa would have to have 
a pretty good day.”

By CLARK LESHER 
Pampa Newt Sports Editor

Th* Pampa Oiler* dampened by 
rain for the fourth straight night 
wars edged by the Carlsbad Pot- 
shers, 8-4, Monday night In Oiler 
Park, with th# gam* being called 
at th* end of th* sixth Inning du* 
to rain. Th* second gam* was can
celled due to wet grounds.

Pampa and Carlsbad had been 
tied at 44 after four inning* when 
th* Potashers short stop Harold 
Harkins singled driving In left fiel
der Thurman Tucker and th* tie 
breaking run which occurred In the 
fifth.

John McCole, Carlsbad first .a c 
ker had hit a home run In the 
fourth to ti* the soor*. The 
Potashers scored their last run In 
th* sixth as Jim Basso doubled 
to left field driving In Pedro Oso
rio.

The Potashers had taken a three
in lead In th* first Inning. An 

error by Oiler A. B. Cross help 
set up th* tallies. Pampm cam* 
back In their first Inning tram* 
and also picked up three runs all 
accomplished with two outs. Lynn 
Tucker scored the Oiler first run 
after the bases were Jammed, due 
to wild pitching by Potasher pit
cher Oen* Summerlin. Bob Flore* 
doubled, driving in Oilers Jo* For
tin and Jim Martin.

Fampa picked up another run In 
th* third. Flore* singled to Jam 
up tha bass paths and Fortin scor
ed th* lone tally after Jim Robin
ette had filed out to Carlsbad's 
center fielder, Duke Henderson.

Th# Oilers Red Dial struck out 
four Potashars, Issued one free 
pass, a wild pitch and on* 

ised ball. Carlsbad's hurler, 
Summerlin fanned three, and gave 
up four walks.

STANDINGS
By UNITED PRESS 

AMERICAN LEAOUB 
Item  W L  PeC OR

New York M 11
Cleveland 30 IS
Boston 18 17
Chicago 18 18
Baltimore IT 18
Detroit I t  U
Kansas Ctty I f  II
Washington IS 23

Monday'* Rrntlte 
Kanes* City S, Chicago 4. 
Detroit S, Cleveland 1. 
Baltimore 8, Washington I.
New York 2, Boston 0.

Tuesday’ i  Schedeto 
Chicago at Kansas City — Pol

led (i- i)  vs Santiago (tol).
Washington at Baltimore—Stone 

(2-0) or Origgs (0-2) vs Palis* 
(2-5).

Boston at New York — Nixon
(0-2) rs Larson (14).

(Only games Scheduled).

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Team W L PeC OB

Milwaukee IT S .954 . .
St. Louis 22 14
Pittsburgh IS 12
Cincinnati II 18
Brooklyn 17 IS
New York 14 IS

SOUTHWESTERN LEAGUE
Team W L Pet. OB

HObba 28 24 .841 0 0 *
Plainvisw 22 IS .808 1H
El Paso 22 18 .580 1
Midland 22 18 A*) SH
San Angelo 21 18 .635 4H
Roswell 18 22 .480 TH
Pampa IS 11 .441 TH
Clovis 16 11 .482 S
Ballinger 16 22 .421 »H
Carlsbad 11 28 .332 12

Mootlay’s Bosolta
Clovis 8, Hobbs 4.
San Angelo 17, Roswell 15. 
Carlsbad 8, Pampa 4 (tint 

gam* six innings; second ppd., 
rain.

Tuesday’s Schedule 
Roswell at Pampa.
Clovis at Plainvisw.
Ballinger at Hobbs.
Midland at El Paso.
Carlsbad at San Angelo.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE 
(No games scheduled), 

WESTERN LEAOUB
Pueblo 10, Colorado Springs I. 
Amarillo 14, Albuquerque I 

(2nd gam* ppd., rain).
Topeka 11, Des Moines 7. 
Lincoln at Sioux City, ppd., 

rain.

CABLSRAD 
Henderson, cf 
Osorio, lb  
Palmer, a 
Basso, U 
Trims, 2b 
Tuckor. T. rt 
Harkins, sa 
McCole, 2b 
Summerlin, p 
TOTALS 
PAMPA 
Kemps, lb  
Cross, as 
Tucker, L. of 
Fortin, lb  
Martin, c 
Bruiga, 3b 
Flores. Cf 
Robinette, rt 
Dial, p 
TOTALS

Ab B H Po A
4 1 1 3  0

Woman Tennis Groat Honored
NEW YORK — U P -M ay Sutton 

Bundy of Santa Monica, Calif., 
Tuesday became the first woman 
named to the Tennis Hall of 
Fame. Other new members are 
Dwight F. Davis, donor of the De
vi* Cup; William A. Lamed. Hol
combe Ward, William J. Clothier 
and Beal* C. Wright.

For a long time people of Eu
rope used tomato plants only as 
ornaments tor gardens. Th* red 
fruit was supposed to be poison 
ous.

Capable Entries To 
Run With Nashua

NEW YORK — UP — Who’s 
afraid of Nashua? At last six 
and possibly nine capable handi
cap sura art expected to run 
against th* world's leading money 
winner Wednesday in the $80,000 
added Metropolitan MU* at Bel
mont Park.

In addition to Nashua, tha preto£ 
able starters for the holiday f**~ 
ture are Find, Jst Action, Jo*. 
Jones, 8witch On, Mldaftemoon 
and Artiamo, white Mr. Turf, Roy
al Oame and Paper Tiger are 
considered possible entries.

Nashua will have to shoulder 120 
pounds — the heaviest impost of 
his career — in th* Met, which 
probably explains th* large num
ber of candidates. It costs nothing- 
to enter this time - honored staked 
but there is a 1*00 starting fas.

In his most recent start, N a-. 
shua cracked Citation's all • time 
money-winning mark with a front 
running victory In th* Oanvdeat 
Stakes at Gardan State Park. Hq, 
carried 129 pounds In that outing, - 
so on* mors pound Isn’t expected-* 
to prove too great a handicap. X

However, two of N*shua’£  
staunchest rivals who skipped the- 
Camdsn will be around for snothaT 
*r crack at “ Mr. Million*"  in Old'. 
Met. They are Find, who wil£ 
carry only lie  pounds, and Jo*- 
Jones, who drew a 115-pound l*n«~ 
post.

One tiny leak In our home can 
waste precious water at th* rate 
of 200 gallons a day, or mors than 
72,000 gallons a year.

KEYS MADE 
Whilt You Wait

Mack's Shoe Shop
320 W. Foots*

.011

.Ml

.424

1
1H
2
•H

Philadelphia 11 21 .244 0
Chicago 0 21 .200 10

Monday's Rceulte 
Chisago 4, Cincinnati 1. 
Pittsburgh 2. Brooklyn 2. 
Milwaukee 10, it. Louis I. 
Philadelphia 8, New York 3.

Tuesday's Schedule 
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh — New 

combe (0-1) vs Kiln* (S-l).
Cincinnati at Chicago — Law

rence (8-0) vs Jones (14).
(Only games scheduled).

TEXAS LEAGUE

Th* liver is the largest gland 
In th# body. It wslgha around 
three pounds. It holds on*- 

I fourth of th# blood of tho body. 
It’s size and Its eapacity for 
blood are requisite* to th* 

] enormous work of th* liver.
The circulation cf a generous 

I supply of blood throv-h the 
| liver must be 
kept normal 
to maintain 
health action 
In this orgaln 
and enable It 
to perform 
manifold dut
ies. Phytiolo- 
gtc exper- 
mentatlon 
has demon 
stratsd that

Houston
Fort Worth
Dallas
Shreveport
Tulsa
Austin
tan Antonio
Oklahoma City

Monday’ s Result*
Houston I, Oklahoma City 1. 
Shreveport 11, Tulsa I.
Fort Worth 8, Austin I.
Dallas 4, San Antonio 4, tie, 

callod end nth. Urns limit.

Dr. Gordon 
Miller D.C. 

th# circulation 
and Ita peculiar function* are 
governed by th* action of the 
nerve fibers that extend be
tween th* brain on one end 
and th* liver on the other. 
Itthaa been further demonstrat
ed that nerve fibers control 
th* ability of th* liver to oon- 
vert sugar Into starches and 
perform its other duties. A 

W * . Fet. OB | healthy llvar, therefore, de
pends upon normal action of 
thes* nerves.

Th* gall bladder 1* nothing 
more or looa than a bag to 
store th* bile which la a by
product cast off by th* llvar. If 
you cut thl* bag out, you have 
nowhere to store the bll* which 
subsequently floods and con
gest# the liver. Keep your gall

IS 
28 18 
28 18
31 22 
20 22 
21 28 
II 22 
15 80

.818 1 

.888 S 

.477 T 
-488 TH 
.487 8
.482 S 
883 1»H

“It 'f  even bettor than
‘a w t - m a t h ’ bourbon” . I I

"Eron amooth»r than 
'joim-emmA ' bourbon"

1ALL BLADDER
bladder by cooling off th# I 
nerves that cause Its lnflzm- || '  
motion.

Normal nerv* action may be 
maintained or restored a* il
lustrated so well in th* follow
ing actual case history from 
our file*:

A young business woman 
cam* to th# Miller Chlroprao- 
tie Clinic complaining of bilious 
stuck* with bad vomiting 
spell* about twice a year. Also, 
lor th* pest six months. d»# 
had wittered with a pain In 
her left temple tor two or 
throe day* after periods, tight 
nervousness, cramps, meno
pause symptoms. Spinal analy
sis and X-ray examination re
vested misaligned vertebra in 
th# neck causing pressure and 
Interference with vital nerve 
waves. Adjustments replaced 
vertebra* and released the In
terference permitting a return 
to normal health. When dis
charged this lady was happy 
that an operation her previous 
doctors advised was no longer 
necessary No. 277.

For your own health’s sake 
investigate. You hav* nothing 
to lose except your bad 
health.

MILLER
C H IR O P R A CTIC C L W IC l
1411 N. Bebart Fk 4 8*84. 4-84Mj 

Office H u n
M ob.  —  W e d . —  PrL 

9 — 12 and 4 — 7 
Tun*. -  Thurs. • Sat. 9-121

a n d  o n l y  “ m a l l o w - m a s h  ”  b o u r b o n . . .

m»uow Y e llo w s to n e
KtNTUCKY 
STMNMT 
•0UM0N 
WHIWtr 
18 MOW 
ALSO AVAILABLE 
100 MOOT 
SOTTHO tll-OOXB

to

TUX ORIGINAL -N O -B IT *”  MO UR RON

’ IhyT

For over 100 yflfln, poopt* have boon 
discovering something "n ew " in old 
Kentucky .  . *.fl d ifU n n t  bourbon, 
remarkably free o t  bite.

It hss the beet features of sweet and 
sour-mesh bourbon. It’s • step better 
— meflow-mash, the exclusive Yellow
stone way of achieving bill-bourbon 
flavor with tight body.

h*., UetorfSa KestoWy, OMde* *4 0 1 mu re

f  -
/  L A

NdRI

DUDE RANCH
A  H O N E Y  FO K T H l M O N E Y  

No msttor how you look st it, the Norris DUDE 
RANCH is a honey for the money. The fsbrie . . .  
cobed cotton ginghsm . . .  light snd long weering. 
Th# psttorn . .  . gey enough for the college set, sub
dued enough for the older fellows. The tailoring 
, , ,  wall, it’s a Norris Cssusl snd you know thst 
mesne perfection. So saddle up now snd trot down 
to see tha DUDE RANCH and other line Norris 
Sport Shirt creations now in our furnishing dep
artment.

$3.95

Friendly M e n 's  W e a r
111 North Cuyltr Dial 4-5755

JS
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLt

cyyytA  too b a d  t j  0a h  / f yc
\~Tfip  T H e  ^ .O X C A R T  
^ ? - ,/ ^ A M S R A M A i4 ^ N 0  * sa 

t> !-S T  FOLIO,11 A ZM O B
’T M3U — 1-6 r*\ ~
y iC co ’.oH a v e  v i

' K A O  A  4 W ELL (
c a n d id  5 hot  o p  /
YOU TCVlN S TO  s i  
v ft*. UNLOCK TWE L 
f t  •->, PROMT DOOR .
V  Iitw yo u r  jS'
r e .X T * 4'  T H U M B  /<*l 

M l6 H T .y  C

I'M MORE. 
CONCERNED 
1 A B O U T DR
\  LO W R Y-----

A R E  Y O U  
OR. LOW  R Y

I  K N E W  YOU C O U L O
d o  rr.' g o  a h e a p , < 
i 'l l  l a m p  r i g h t  o n
MV F E E T -I T ’S  G REAT 
PROTECTION F E R  <• 
W OMEN /  BOV, VOU N 
LEARN P A S T -1  G U ESS 
CUZ YOU’RE BUILTv —  f e r . r r / _____y

OH, BUILT FOR \ 
IT, AM I T FOR )

T H A T  C R A C K  s  
VOU WON’T  LA N O  
O N  YOUR F E E T  

L IF l  CAN H E L P  . 
^ -------- . 0 7  i—

I  FINALLY C O N TA C TED  
------- -------- . _  s H e L L / - "MY W IF E  . 
G E T  H E R E  A 5  
QUICKLY A S  
SHE C A N — V i ) S h o u l d  s b  a n  

EXAM PLE FOB 6AWKY 
Y O K E L S  O F ,— .-------"

You? . L ^ / y r f n r n n /

VOU CO JLP  TALK \  BVGOSW , I'LL  <30 TO
m o m  in t o  rr/ Iimokk  o n  rr r ig h t  k io w * 
e s p e c ia l l y  r  YOU /i t s  a b o u t  t im e  those
SAIP YOU'D PO _ /T W O  IVERE TREATED -  
THE MVITING* LIKE NEIGHBORS/

IF WE ASKED \ AND EVEN IF VOU 
THEM TO DINNER 1 DIDN'T, IT  WOULD , 
TOMORROW r t L  I STILL BE A  NICE > 
B E T YOU'D G E T  ' THING TOR 
TO KNOW A LL U S T O P O / / Y E S ,IT  

ABOUT HIM* / V  _ ^ < W O U L B

f WALKER. U  
D O E S N 'T  

5lT TOO WELL

1 ITS 
JUNE? 
MOON/ 
SPOON?

AND LOONWELL,
HI?

BUT, M A M A , I  C O P lE D  IT  J J T i1 
W O OD FOP WORO FROM )  I 

A N  O LD  LOVE L E T T E R  <  •
X>U WRCTc TO OADOy J  j

0-* YOU WE&EN'f 
SUPPOSED ID SEE IT, 
Y MAMA-IT5 ALOVE 
V _  LETTER 1 WROTE 

V _  TO DONALD

A N Y  BOY W H O  W O U LD  FALL 
FOR SUCH A  LINE SH O U LD  ' 
HAVE H IS H EA D  E X A M IN E D - 
HE'D HAVE TO BE A  N IT W IT  1

l SUCH RIDICULOUS T R IP E - A  
I’M SURPRISED A T  YOU,COOKIE, 

W RITING SUCH MUSHY — ^  
S TU FF -H O W  STUPID! J

TW ITTERING- 
THE BEES ACE 

BUZZING / r -COOKIC.WHAT
ns a l l  t h is  y
•NONSENSE < 

IN THIS - C  < 
LETTER ? T

TI7QUT1 AN PV OLl'REdO ttfcNO TO OIVE ME THE 
PIEGEOFPIE IN
0 N T H E H 0 U 6 E /

O iCe V O U T H B  
V » 6 < 5 » T ,  
\. PIECE O F 1 
r  PIC IN THE' 
i\ PLACE/ .

TOTHE MOVIES 
WITH ME t- 

TDNIOHT/y*
R U FFIA N S . / VER Y 
EH? HMwJ l WELL, 511 
IN TE R E S T  N G !\  TH IS  
> LEAD ME ( WAY 
\  TO 'EM1 ,>  > ^

\  TRASHY LOT, 
TH* PRISONERS \  51 R E - A  / 

YOU MENTIONED- \  BUNCH O P’ 
WHO ARE THEY 1 MISERABLE 

AND WHERE'VE {  RUFFIANS!
. YOU GOT EM  k ____________ ^

PENNED UP? J

THIS HYPNOTISM 
15 OREAT STUFF, 
AND IT REALLY 

v WORK'S. TLL
n SH O W  too/ >

HES THE BEST ALLERGIST 
IN TOWN-NOW JUST j  

TAKE A SEAT/ S

WHO'S-
*C R  CHOO
. --NEXT/ .

^  ARE YOU SURE 
THS ( KERCHOO/ ) 
DOCTOR CAN CURE 
ME OF (KCRCHOO/) 

SNEEZIN' 7  ^

; g o p h e r - y  a w
C A T C H IN ' \HEKMOM:
d o  a/ look)  rms

a t  t h m s t „ \ g o p h e r
^N N IILL V O U  f h — - > — ‘

■ BUT JUST TOO LET /K 
S T R A N G E  GOPHER  
COME OUT OF THC •
►^.GROUND O N C E /

that 5  TOUGH ABOUT YOU It 
RAi5t. RiTAt But w m * t that jag 

r  HI, (tOOER! X  FOf MEl I HAP A UMj TALK NTTM 
NCU. ilAV W U V  PHYSICS rBAC««_ - - r -

FEU. THRU! SO
■ 1 p s^ i <*4 j  tb d I I I

m U M M
p a t k ic k  n Av\fp / y i
it ovi the plant /  I 

k s l l P , T H  1 '

BUT THATS A FUlL-ri»A* JO. 
S*S-rP  HAFTA OlHT SCHOOL! 
THK*»  A SHORTAGE OP /  
SCIENTISTS, AMO S I  STICKA 
WITH IT MOW ITT> PAV US [ I 

. SAMV TIMES O VER- >l|

HE A A R M S THAT '
SCIBMCHSMW R tcO ’./ 
HE SAID (  OUdHTA 
STAY •I SCHOOL ANO ' 
FINISH THIS SUMMER! 
THEN I cam WORK MV 
RAY THRU COUESe "

ALL VIA EOTTA PO IS GET HAST TH Im mot uriC Tsrso
N MIS OMHON' NS 
MESP AU. YOU CAN 
EARN NOW AMO I’LL 

vGET YOU THAT /OS 
VET'

! J ^ V O W X N  
/ oo  *»utr
f  TuiAik flgAT 1 i  miNK Pfrvl •
ITS time you
BARMEP YOUR 
i KEEP 'OR A 
\  CHAN4E1 >

1 — --------- II U f  SFVC HP? N 1
* -  111 HPPE THEN

SHf NS5TS THAT FT DONT d v r) PU>ip Tv< 
»€PAKX>» S*CU HAT WO J  POUCE.f 
y , piacftti A DONTWAMT

S^EPANC-y A COWUOTION 
'   ------- • -<  N THE LOtSi! ,

rn E orr  weu! /  tmce nourtd •dcauc.1
<XJC HAT. IT ^  HfLSON »M0 VWFD FTOM *S5H- 
WkPS UCLOOK ) NOTON FOE A STCPWATON. 

LAPATOMOV. <HPS OUT N TOMOCTOW. r-r^ 
AMPnHOMTlTLL ^  ^
v o u n v u u k , ®  H i i a i  v

ITS MO y  s 4  > W -
PESTEEN6 r f t  \  /A k

B H l'S  ft
G R A V ID
R H R ftO V ),

TO. fflvt YOU W BOKEIET F 
VOU L£T ME 5TW HEEE TONOMT, 
MES.NWJEfiJWEfTTOME. r J AS \jOVJG AS HOOVt 

«0  ft T A V W  MOOD, 
G lH  LET'S TALK - -  
ft^OUT WOOR ^  
TiA\!>Ctt, DRORV 
L A K J E ’  ---------— ^ --------  1

RUG’. BUT 1 
O ftV J T  ' I D  >- 
TALX ABOUT 
-------1 SOU'.

WOVE GOT n}yEAH? I JUST 
HOPE HE POEStfr 
HOLD THINGS {

-v OP! J . I

THtllMOUSJNE f  IM 
l$ HERE FOR MU, I CCM) 

PHILIP!  J L -

OH, 1 OONMOr B U T  
J U S T  T H I N K  O F r r /  
W o u ld n ' t  nr Be >— y  
W O N H e R F U L ?

M u t t , j u s t  t h in k  o f  rr.
A  N €W  JO B  AND W HAT 
HBL A  JO B /  ----- -— «■

ONLY FOUR d a y s  a  w e e k . 
Ho u r s  fro m  t e n  to  ho o k , 
AN HOUR FOR LUNCH, 
FOUR W EEKS VACATION 

W ITH  P A V - ^ S f ----

-AN D E IG H TY  
D O LLA R S  A  
W E E K ?  JU S T  
TH IN K  OF r r / j

My carnation!  J MA just PINNED 
Quick!  J  it on vwj! get 

S ib V T  GOING! WFUSEEW 
V l D M ,  AT THE CHURCH!

THE LIMOUSINE IS GOING TO COME 
HERE FIRST -AND THEN VOO*RE 

L GOING TO GET ClAHCV?

WHERE?

O U,I7U O U6M T W«*t> JUST 
GO FOR A ,  
NICE RIDE? ,

Well,at LEAST. 
ORIGINAL— WOST 
Run  our o f  h 

1 G A S ?  r ^ \

Where
arew e

g o i n g .
K EN N Y

r ’**00  v------------ —

SYLVESTER, MAXE
ITS REALLY 
eXO TIN G . 

DAPPY / HERE
He Co m e s  n o w
•• I'LL be home
. EARLY/ ,

COMING, 
GUV'NOR! 
ALWAYS 
READY 70 
do m y e rr!

HOW ABOUT A LIVELY 
AAAPCH TO LIGHTEN r *  
yOJB LABORS I'M 6LM> Tb SEE SOU 

DATING SOMCONT 
ELSE BESIDES LARD, 

— , HILDA/ j —

YOURSELF (/serve!

ju s r r  T H IN K  
OF IT, , 

P R IS C ILLA  
------- \  l! ____ ^

f i y s z n
P B E  A  
T W R lLL IN C i

I D O N T  
, KNOW  < 
‘ W H Y  I   ̂
O E T  SO * 
EXCITED.

MOW A R E
t h e  t w i n s
B E H A V W O , 

SU SIE  7

ROCKET SHIPS 
WILL FIN A LLY -

MOON

MAS. W H ITE /TH E Y'RE 
F'LAYIING. W IT H  

T H e l K ........

{ Y ,tot r f i

)h (U n j j r

W r -

■

I
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*  -¥■ *  NOW . . .  Buy -  Sell ■■ Rent ■■ Hire -- Trade -■ in the BIG *  •¥• *
*  *  PAM PA D A ILY  NEW S W A N T A D  S E C T IO N . . .  Dial 4-2525 *  *

K IV A  -  Shamrock
1 5 * 0  m  T ew  Radta DM

A T
12J0 m  Yeer Radia D M

MONDAY TH RU FRID AY

R oun«u*
. Roundup lora t.) 
line New* _.j  Trading f o A  

to H u m  
tor Sports

1
| #•---N

:i6—r

tor BreakfaM  
Now*

Kota
I Alliance 
Headlines

_  K<«>
_ of tho Tow*
‘ i f l j S t y  tho B aby•Horning Now*
t u  to Romom bor10:5

10 :0l» utv ~ r  —  — ----------
11:#*— Housewivas' N*wa
11 :#l—Howdy m
11.##— Dtanarbell Jamboro#

N ow .
11:11— RUIO Farm Tim*. H i m ,  

and Martrau 
15:30— Radio Farm Tim *

1 :0(>— Clmor'a Hour 
;  no -T w o  O ’clock Now* 
i  ni— Record Rondoarowa 
i:M — Record Randaavou* 
i :M — M id-Aftornoon N ow .

kaMMavotl#
| »o—  H ayloft Jamboree 
100— N .w . at Four 
l :*l—  H ayloft Jamboro*

'  oborooJ o l—H ayloft Jaml

[«£ 5 *r6:4*— Early Kvanini 
flpotlitht on I

(eont.)
_ ________ . . lu g  Nowa
I :«*—Spotlight on Ip orU  
« : l l — Evening goronad*
1 :41— Evening grronad* 
1 :0«— Sundown Nowa
T *5—Not a* to  Tou 
T *0— N ot*, to  Tou (eont 1
1;46— Public Sarvte* Tranranp4loa 
«:#•— New# OR tho Hour I »V-AfIdT Hdur.

aMMSi
y Wor*
y  th o
H***>*
H our. I

1:3*—A fter H ou r, foont.l 
I  4 V—Fam ily W arship H< 
#:•*— Now* <uo the Hour 
I  :•*— A ftor H ew n 
t:M — After H our, (eont > 

l't oo— N ow . on -th o Hour

g ;5 f c t f Mr ~

Won’t Try Again
INDIANAPOLIS —UP— Cal Nl- 

day, who amaahed up In laat 
year'* 800-mlle Indianapolis auto 
race, has decided agalnat trying 
to qualify for this year’a event. 
Calif., wae burned badly while 
running fourth in the 1956 race 
when hie car hit a retaining wall.

Whiner Returns Overpayment
WHEELING), W. Va. -U P  — 

Co poor waa thankful Friday that 
Ted Pappaa, who live* here, wae 
satisfied with cashing in three 
tickets on Thursday'a t<30.40 daily 
double at Wheeling Downs race 
track. Pappaa noticed Cooper 
had overpaid him by $1,000, so 
he pocketed his rightful $1,8*1.20 
and returned the “ extra'’ money.

K P D N
1540 dr Your Radi* Dial

TUESD AY P.M.
1:0*—K raft Now*
1 :*i— Afternoon Melodies
1:26— Baseball W armup
1:10— Baa.ball. M llw .u k * . at Chicago
1:04— Carnal Scoreboard
1 .10—All Sport. Q u l.
4 :40— Baa.ball. H arvester, at Plain- 

view
1 :45— Lea Paul *  Mary Ford 
4:M—Ocn.ral Sport. Tim.
$:$$—Cscil Brow n Now*
*:#•—Pulton L ow !.. J r „  Nowa 
4 :lt —Sports Review 
4:10— lo c a l  News Roundup 
4:41— Soronad* In Blu*
7 :*0—Treasury Agont 
7:1*— Dugout Interview 
7:4$— Reova* Naw*
7:40—Baseball. Otter, v*. Ballinger 
4:4$— Baseball Scoreboard 

10.SO—Mutual R eport, the Nawa 
19:14— Robin’* Roost 
11A0—N ow .
11:91— Robin’ .  Roost 
11:44—N ew . Pinal 
13:90—Sign off.

W ID N g g D A Y  A.M .
9,*9— W estern goranad*
9:49— Nowa
4:13— Farm Hour
7.00— M usical Clock
7 i l l  p ort* Roundup
7 :M—w aath or Report
7 *10—News
7:44—Musical Clock
4:9#—Robert P. Burleigh Now*
9:14—Thl*. That 4k T 'other
l:>0—This. That and tho Other
$:l$ O saga lair .a4:0*—Hospital Reports
4:11— Hym ns o f l .lfo
4:1U— Staff Breakfast
4:11— M id-m orning N ew .

19:09— Kraft N .w a 
10:44—Story Tim * 
m-.lA—Queen for a  Day 
I I :94—K raft N
11:04— Quis T im .
II 14— W a d in g  o f  th . T e r  
1139— Friendship Hour 
II on— t'.d r lc  Poatar N .w a 
II:1$—Noon Nawa
II It— Mualc In tha Morgan Mannar 
11 40—Mark a t .
II 10— W eather Ruftort 
I t  :44— Baseball W arm up 

1 t*— Ba.sbalL aW .hlngton at Boston

.Television Programs
TUESDAY

Today
Ding Dong School 
Eml# Kovec Show 
Horn* ••
Tennaaeoo Ernie Show 
PMLthoYYour Neat 
Brunch with Betty 
Chennai 4 Me tint* 
Double'Troubl*
Weather
Newt
Sulla Bong Shop
Matin** T h ea tre  
New Ideaa 
Modem Romances 
Queen Ffcr A Day 
Homer Ball 
HowSf Doody 
Hondgt J*a.
For ltMe Only 
Industry on Pared*
J oh a  CaSQaron Sways*
RayH sports Desk
Nowa -
Weather
A mil# Oakley
Dr. Hudaon * Secset Pile
Orel* theatre
Big Towa
Mirth* Hay — NBC Live
Firoetde Theatre
News
Weather
Ray’* nports Desk 
Amtcbatr Theatre 
Sign Off

C hannel 1#
Captain Kangaroo 
Gary Moor*
Arthur Godfrey 
Cartoon Time 
Arthur Godfrey 
Strike It Rich
V gU w o.tM y
Lov*-of U fe
Search ter YomorrowrtS
Travel Tim#
U|ht #f Life 
A* tho World Turn* 
Merchants’ Journal 
Hous« Party 
Big Pay Off 
Bob Croeby 
BrlghUTDay '
Secret Storm 
Edge of Night 
Theatre 10 
Badhfttl BUI 
Th* Ptelnaman 
Nawa — Bill John*
Weather Van# '
World of Sport#
Doug Edwards 
Name That Tuna 
Guv Lombardo’s Diamond 
Putin#* -
TheHtar and th* Story 
#•4.000 Question 
Man Behind the Badge 
th ll Silvers Show
ftayy Log 
W.w#—  R
T f  Weafherfacta

lit Johns

WEDNESDAY
C hannel 4

«  Today
0 Ding Dong School 
K) Erma Kovae Show 
0 Home
0 Tennessee Emit Show 
10 Feather Your Neat 
O Artistry On Ivory 
5 Channel 4 Matin#*
5 Double Trouble
0 Weather 
0 News
>0 Suita Song Shop 
10 Matinee Theatre 
0 New Ideas
6 Modern Romance.
10 Queen For A Day 
10 Homer Bell 
10 Howdy Doody 
10 Honeet Jess 
»  For Kids Only 
10 Cbk* Tim*
IS John Cameron Swayse 
0 Ray’s Sports Desk 
10 News 
M) Weather 
10 Community Chest F i.^ .am  
5 Patti Page 
0 Kraft Theatre 
K> 11119 la Tour Life 
W Badge 714 
K) I Led Three IJves 
10 Crunch A Dee

L . (

S\

S-H
♦si a*, u.s. sm. an

1 W* >ervtea. Sea.

\
You’d bettor learn to skst# before your fsthor gets 

noma— you know how H hurts him to o d d  anybody 
fall dow n!" 7

H

f - / sfM Iq m hi 0«
0 196d by W* tamaa. kea.

Ij
’’ I’m in tho 
guy I have

same fix at Crsc# Kelly— if I marry this] 
to (iv# up my Job as usherette and mova; 

to Brooklyn!”

Pampa News Classified Ads 
Get Results Fast!

' -W Sport* Review 
1:3# 111# V ise  
' ItsiUght Theatre
* dign off

* « <  the New* Classified Ada

10:00 SiiAig
10 SO New*
10:40 Weather
10:60 Ray's Sports Desk
11:00 Armchair Theatre
12:00 Sign Off

Chanaal IS
7:00 Captain Kangaroo
i:00 Garry Moora
8 SO Arthur Godfrey
1:45 Arthur Godfrey
• :00 Cartoon Time
1:15 Arthur Godfrey
1:80 Strike It Rich

10:00 Valiant Lady
10:15 Lov# Of Llf#
10 :S0 Search r » r  Tomoirow
10:45 Travel Tim#
11:00 Light of Ufa
1 1 :» A# Th# World Turns
12:00 Merchants’ Journal
12 :S0 House Party
1:00 Th# Big Pay Off
1:S0 Public Servlc#
1:45 Bob Cro#by
1:00 Brighter Day
2:15 Secret Storm
2 :S0 Edge of Night
3:00 Theatre 10
4:00 Baahful Bill
0:00 Th# Plainaman
5:45 New# — Bill John*
0:00 W#ath#r Van#
8:06 World of Sport#
8:11 Doug Edward#
8:30 Make Room Por Daddy
7!00 Th* Millionaire
7:S0 l ’v# Got a 8*cr#t
1:00 25th Century Pox
• 00 Arthur Godfrey

10:00 Naw# — Bill John#
10:10 TV W«#th»rf«ct#
10 "fl Sport* review
I0:S0 Mr. and Mrs. North
11:00 Maaqu«radt Party
11.20 Sign,Off

ciaaainad ada are aocapta* untn (  
l b . for  weekday publication oa  a a a o  
d ay ; classified display ada t  p.m. pre
ceding day o f publication i Mainly 
About People a d . uatil 1*:M  a.m.

CLASSIFICD R A T IS
1 Day — $1* par Us*.
1 D ay . — >7. per line per day.
I  D ay . — Mo por lin* per day.
4 Day* — l ie  per line par day.
I  D ay . — lto  per lino par day.
4 Days — 17e por lino por day.
T D a y . (*r longer) lto  por lino. 
M onthly rate: 41.44 par tin. por 

mouth (no copy cnango).
Minimum ad: thrao *-soln t lines. 

Daadltno for Sunday p ap .r  C lae.lflod 
id .  11 noon Saturday: Mainly About 
Pooplo ada 1:10 a.m . Saturday.

Th* Pam pa N .wa will not bo re-
•ponstblo for mora than on* day on 
•rrora appearing In this Issue.

ADDINQ ITW I  ^WESTERN STORE 
114 A  C uyl.r Dial 9-1191

S p d c i b I N o t i c e *

NOTICE TO TH E  PU B LIC : 1 will not 
ho r.apon.lhU  for »ny debt* con 
tracted by anyone other than m y
self from  this date. May 14. 1459.

_________ — M. R. Ayres

21 M ai« Help W anttd 21

CHRYSLER  
Mechanic Wanted

Good job for right man. Steady 
work-Top poy. Must have own 
hand tools. Apply to Fred My
ers at Pursley Motor Company. 
Phone 4-4664.

BOYS
WANTED

to stll papers in Howntown 
Pampa, Monday evening 
through Friday «v#ning, 3 
to 6 p.m. Report to th* 
Rout* Room at t h *

Pampa Daily News

54 Radio Lab 34 68 Housshold Goads 68  102 Businas* Rantal Pro*. 103
RADIO A  TELEVISIO N  repair sorvlo* 

any make or model. 10 to 14%
rav in g , on tu be , and parts. A n 
tennas Installed. Past and reliable 
time payments. M ontgom ery W ard

1-PIECE living room  suit* with 
m atching table., used le u  than 
year. 731 Deane Drive. Ph. 4-4141

A Company. Phone 4-1251.
Por R .ltabla ’/ V  Service Call 
GENE A  DON’S T V  SERVICE 

144 W. Foster Ph. 4-64*1
C & M YELtV lS lb N

104 W . Poster • . . . Phono 4-1411
UGDEN A ^ Q I ^ T V O iB V IC E .' PhonoI __ M  rantal

so t . available,
s w e e t s  t v  £  R a d i o  beryiS T

TV  Calls »  a-m. to 4 p.m.
417 N. before Ph. 4-S444

H A W K IN S fU f i lO  A  T V l A B  
Repair AU Makes Radio A  TV  Sofa 

417 8. Barnea Ph. 4-2141

35 Plumbing & Heating 35
LE T W A R D 'S  re-m odel your preran! 

plumbing. No money down. 14 
m onth* to  pay on FH A  term .. Call 
4-1161 fo r  additional Information. 

MONTGOMERY W ARD CO.
117 N. Cuyler — phone 4-1161

40 Transfer 8  Storage 40
B U C K ’S TR AN SFE R . M oving acrora 

■tieet or across country. Free •»- 
ttrnaua. 510 S. Qllle.ple. Ph. 6-7111.

Pom pa W  a renouse & Transfer 
M oving wltn Cars Everywhere 

*17 E. Tyng P hon . 4-4111

40 -A  Moving 8  Hauling 40 -A
ROT’ S transfer, m oving and hauling. 

Give ma a  ring at horns or call 
4-1111. R oy Free.

41 Nurse it 41
B A B T  SITTING In my home *114 pm  

day or loo  par hour. 614 N. Hobart. 
Mrs. M. L. Williams.

41-A Rest Hornet 41-A
W IL L  care fo r  elderly people In our 

h om a  Noah Pletcber. 106 Miami 8t-

4 3 -A  Carpet Service 4 3 -A
FOR C A R PE T  CLEANING call O. A  

J. Rug Cleaner*. All f a l l 's  $7.40. 
Phone 4-8290.

45 Lawnmower Service 45
SH E PH E R D ’S Lawn M ower A Saw 

Service. Pick up and delivery. 411 
E. F ield .. Phon* 4-1404.

47 Plowing -  Yord Work 47
T R AC TO R  plowing, yard and garden 

work. Seeding and sodding. CaU
4-5465._______________________________

G A R D E N '  TR AC TO R  work wanted. 
Plowing, harrowing, planting. O. R.
Rdad, 111 8 . Gray. Phon .  4-6176.___

ROTOTILLING. post h o i. digging,___ it__ d .ra ilU ln . AtiatAm form ingraedfng. fertllltlng, cu»tom  farming.
Thornburg. Phone 6-4914. 

_____ JOUR yard and garden p low 
ed with a  new AlrneT» Rototiller.

roj t_Tl 
H A V E  t O  

ed with 
Leveling.___ _ ra id ing  and seeding.
Gene Gates. 450 Lefor*. Ph. 4-1147.

LAW N 'M OW IN G
Call 4-4141 after 4 p.m.______w tw y..............................______________

R OTOTIIsTIe r  plowing and IavgUit*. 
r .  G. Vaughn. Phon® 4 -ill7 .

48 5k rubbery 48
BEDDING P lant., flowering .h yu ba 

rose bu.heO and clim ber, container 
grown. James Feed 8tore. Ph 4-39S1.

BUILD living fen ce ., raraens and 
barWground*. H undred, o f beautiful 
evergreens. Special p r ic e .  B r u c  
Nursery. Ph. 4FT. Alanraad

C ALIFO RN IA rora«. potted and grow 
lug. ready for  jo u r  yard. Hard.t 
evergreen., shrub., tree* Butlar 
Nursery. 1802 N. Hobart. Ph. 4-4681

49 Cess Pool*. Tanks 49
SE PTIC  TA N K S A  CESS POOLS 

pumped end cleaned. Naw modern

autpm.nt- Fully ln»ur*d and bond- 
. Phon# 4-4161. Builder* Plumb

tng C o - 414 8. Cuylar. ___________
C E S8 F6 o LS. eaptlc tan k, cleaned 

C. L. Casteel, 1404 S. Bantam Ph. 
4-4014.

5 0  Building Supplies SO
PAN H AN DLM  LUM BER CO. 
“ E verything far th* B uilder" 

tip W. P o a ta r___________ f t w u  «-4
W H ITE  HOUSE LUM BER CO. 
Acrora Street from  P e t  Office 

__________  Phone 4-1191
Fox Rig and Lumber Co.

1*4 S. Hobart Phon* 4-74M

50A  Furniture, Cabinet Shop
FU R N ITU R E  A Cabinets, built to or 

der. Repair, pickup, delivery. 4 l$ l* . 
H arold Stephens. 1214 W . W ilks.

51-A  Sewing Machine Service
BYERS VACUUM  A M ACH INE CO. 
T readle , low « .  44.00. Singer p ortab le.
l i t  »S up. Parts A repair* for all 
m ake.. Service guaranteed. 791 JO. 
Frederic. Phon* 4-1114.

57 Good Thing* to lo t  57
RKNT A LCH'KRK SI month. Buy *i 

or  bM f anti pay out in 8 month*. 
F or Information phone 4-9«83, 814 
K. Francis, Pampa Food Stora.

m atching tabu uaad les* than a

RENTALS!
Refrigerators 

i Automatic 
Washers 

> Electric Dryers 
l Television Sets

No Installation Charge 
Why Be Without Them?

Your GE Dealer

fM
and Appliances

304 W . Foster —  Dial 4-3511

FOR RENT OR LEASE: 
COMMERCIAL BUILDING

404 Atchison, Pam pa Texas 
1800 Ft. F loor 8pac*

Coll DRoke 6-7288 or write 
Box 589, Amarillo, Texas

103 Real Estata for Sal# 103

W . M. LA N E  RE A LTT 
A SECURITIES 

40 T ra n  In Panhandle 
714 W . Faster :  Ph. 4-1441 or 4-4494

4 ROOM modern home, 1 bedroom ., 
■operate dining room, garage, fen c 
ed back yard. 114 b lock , east of 
W oodrow  W ilson School. Ph. 4-8S90.

GUARANTEED Used Itetrtg.ratora. 
419.59 up. .

THOMPSON H A R D W A R E  
A Dependable Source o f Supply 

for Tour Hardware Need.  ___
DON'S USED FURNITURE
W * Buy A  Ball Uaad Furniture 

149 W  Foster____________ Phon* 4-4*M

Used Motorola
TABLK MODCL TV 

Vary nice, fully guaranteed U S . 
Convenient Terms

B. F. GOODRICH
108 S. Cuyler Ph. 4-3131

L*r£r.t_selectlon o f used refrigerators
Panhandle!
P A U L  CROSSMAN (X). 

191 N. Russell

North (rest
Select Your Location 

and House Men 
FHA —  VA

tee
Col. Dick Bayless
“ W * Sell Happiness”

Rea. Phon* 4-8*4*

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT
411 W . Klngsmm — Phon* 4-1211 

Hughaa Building

J. E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somerville, Ph. 4-2301

103 Real Estata for Sale 103
4 ROOM modern h ruse on 2 lo t . across 

from  grade school. 41800. 905 E.
Campbell. Phon* 1-4174. ___ .

POR SALE by ow ner: 2 bedroom 
home, attached garage, corner lot. 
41250 d oan . 420 L efor . St. Phon*
4-3147. __________ __

3 BEDROOM house, garage, redaroo#
fenced yard. Phone 4-42,1. ____

FOR SALE by owner new 3 bedroom 
house, carpeted, separate dining 
room, central heat, air conditioned. 
1428 Hamilton.
I. S. Jameson, Real Estate

304 N. Faulkner Ph. 4-4331
Business and residential loet, $490 *
and up. Farm*, ranches, acreage.

Tour Ltotinge Appreciated___
FOR SA LE : my Equity 1JjT% bedropm 

home with garage, 5 ft. redwood 
fence, fruit trees, lots o f extras.^ 
Or, will trade for Borger property. 
Phone 4-6410. 1117 Neal Road

c. H M UNDY. REALTOR
Phone 4-3711 195 N. W ynne _
9 ROOM modern house, 744 3 ! Ma

lone for sale. Price 43500. W rite 
C. A. Buxbee. 3613 Eisenhower, 
Odaaea, Texas.________________________

OW NER being transferred. 3 bedroom 
house, good location, low euulty. 
Phone 4-3916. 1111 T errace.______

BT OW N ER : 1 bedroom house In good 
condition. W ell located for schools. 
411 N. Ward. Phone 4-1171.

W ILL SELL my 43200 Equity In 1 
bedroom modern house, attached.

Rrage. back yard fenced. 1031 E. 
owning. Phone 4-7072.

Jim Arndt, Realtor
Combt-Worley Bldg. 

Office > 7 9 3 8 ;  Home 4 -9 4 6 0
1 BEDROOM bouse, breakfast snd 

utility rooms. 1 rentals. Tske sm all- 
er house In trade. 611 N. Hobart.

2 BEDROOM HOME

Q A U T INSURANCE AGEXCT 
— F H A  —

69 MfeceKeReeua 69
344 x 3V4 ft. P LA T  PEN. price 13.90 

M e l ........................et&l walker, 45.00, for rale at 608
M agnolia______________________________

FOR BALE: 609 theatre chairs. C on
tact Charley Fletcher. Phon* 6-1599
or 4-4687.____________  •_________ _

FOR R E N T T jenta . oota. tarpa. sleep . 
Ing hags Pam pa Tent A Awning 
Ce., 317 E. Brown. Phan* 4-1441.

New 3 bedroom brick, carpeted, cen
tral heat and air conditioned, built- 
in electric oven end atove. W ill take |
4 or 4 room on deal. > Large living room, plenty closets, dual

4159 per month Income, 3 apartments wall furnace, utility room, plumbed 
and 4 garages. -5500. for washer, attached garage, fenced

6 room modern and 2 room rental In back yard, clothes lln* nice patio, 
rear E. Browning. 41000 down. north part o f town.

3 4™ .rOd£rnm0dern bou“  100 fU tot' $10,700 —  $2500 my equity.
Lovely brick home, double garage. Will take good late model car as part 

brautlful yard, large lot, Wllltaton down payment. 472 month. W ill trans- 
St.. 326.500. far loan.

Large 3 bedroom  brick, carpeted thru- 
out, central heat, nice basement, 
beautiful yard, double garage, Chris
tine 8t., 421,160.

N ice 3 bedroom, large lot, OariMid 
419.509.

Small 3 bedroom and 2 room 
rental, $80 per month in
come. $ 1150 down.

Furnished n ice 3 bedroom on Hughes
8t., 35759.

1 bedroom, large garage, E. Beryl.
I 44500.
4 room  modern and doubls garage on 

I 11 lots. Nalda St.. 45500 
11# ft. lot. N. Hobart. 41500 down.

TR AD ES—

Ol
497 N. W est

Conventional Loan* 
Phone 4-6411

105 Lot* 10S

70-A  Piano Tuning 70-A
PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING 

Dennis Coiner. 39 Tears la Burger 
Phon* Br 2-7941. Borger. Box

7 0  Musical Instruments 7 0

 ̂ Everything Musical •

M elod y McuuVi 
The House of Music

PIANOS
SPINET and console planes, well 

known make*. Try our "Rent to 
B uy ’ ’ plan.

Wilson Piano Salon

Lots on Lefors St.
JOHN I. BRADLEY

2 1 8 tt N. Russell; Ph. 4-7331
Nice 3 bedroom, 2 baths, cor- i n , . . * .  < Tm«4« 110

peted throughout. 4-c*r garage. 110' ■ r r O p e iT y  TOf I fOOB I It*
ft. corner lot. W ill taka 1 bedro< 
house on deal.
Your Listings Appreciated
HIGHLAND REALTY CO.

Co m bs - W o r 1 ey B ld g ____ Ph. 4-1441
N ice 1 room modern house, garage.

on large corner lot and space to 
m ove house in on. S600 down. $3500. 

Lovely 3 bedroom  near 8r. High, 
419.609

N E A R LY new 2 bedroom end garage, 
near W oodrow  W ilson, J1800 down 
Assume loan. $3490.
Booth & Patrick Real Estate

Phone 4-2933 or 4-3393
B E. F E R R E L L  AGENCT 
Real Estate and Insurance 

Phon* 4-4111 or 4-7453

SPECIALS

2 blocks. B. Highland Can. Hospital 
1221 Wtlltatoa Ph. 4-C4T1

2 bedroom modern. 33250.
2 bedroom horn* 33850 
5 room doubts garage, large lot. 15250. 

It bedroom, basement double garage. 
17509.

2 duplexes, rood buy.
7 6  M i t c e l l .  L iv e s t o c k  7 6  Some nice brick homes In north part.

{Farm s and acreages. s.
SEE ME fo r  bargains In houses, lota, 

business and Income property.

5 ROOM modern house, double ga 
rage,, fenced yard, for sale by own
er. Call Vl-l-2954. Skellytown, E. 
J. Malone

112 Farm* - Tract! 112
FOR S A L E : 1409 acres grass land,

1 mile north Lefors, Texas, 135 per 
acre. No mineral rights. See or 
call A. W . Henry, General 5-3982, 
Perry ton. Texas.

2 BEDROOM HOUSE «nd 2 room  
house, ffarage. out buildings and" 
farm equipment. 1 milt* from  town 
on Borger Highway. CaU 4-20&7.

113 Prop.-to-Be-Moved 113
PROPERTY to be moved 3 room 

hou*e. com pletely furnished, includ** 
ing air conditioner. Price $850. L o
cated Phillips Camp. CaU 4-7042.

114 Trailer House* 114

JR R 8EY-Holetetn cow  and calf for
■ale. Phono 4 - M T I . _______ _______

SOWS AND PIGS FOR SALE. Phone 
4-6692, E. W. Cabe, Real Estate

496 Great A v . Pbnn* 1-7268
8 0 Pete 8 0

TR O PIC A L FISH is a hobby th* fa m 
ily will enjoy. Underwater plants, 
aquariums, and supplies. Tha Aquar
ium. 2114 Alcock.

REGISTERED Mancheatar puppies for 
sal*. Apply Tom e Place on East 
Frederic.

E LSIE  8TRAUGHAN 
615 N. Sumner TTinne 4-4479

House
83 . Farm Equipment 83
FORD TR AC TO R , aide m ower and 

radar blade. Phone 4-1616 at 616 
Sumner.

196$ 400 FORD tractor. I different 
farm ing attachments, all power lift. 
On* 1956 1HC broadcast binder. 
1500 Hamilton. Ph. 4-6494. Pampa.

84  Office, Store Equipment 84
RENT late model typewriter, adding 

raerhlne or oalculator by day.
week or month. Tri-C ity  O ffice M a
chine* Company Phon* 4-6149

Laundry 6 363
M YKT’S LAUNDRY. 4«l Sloan. Rough 

and finish. Help-Self. Your better 
things dona by hand Ph 4-#541.

W ASH ING 3c per lb. Ironing 41.16 
doaan tm lxsd placra). Curtain* a 
specialty i l l  M elon*. Ph. 4-8991.

IRONING dona In m y hom *T~l*tl*f*«- 
tlon guarani sad. 3*4 N. SoraarvlU#.

raP hon e 4-tStt

22 Pamela Help Wanted 22'

W E  BUT AND SE LL 
A L L  T E X A S STOCKS 

Gibraltar, L ife Underwriter*. A m eri
can Truet and Fidelity Union. 

JOH NNIE CRAIG, P. 0 . Box 1111 
W ich ita Falls, Texas

Trampertetion

Vandover Livestock Haulers
Dial 4-4391 or 4-3318

641 S. Cuyler — Pampa. Texas___
DKJVal to Salt Lane, i-uriiann . hoe 

nix. or Calif, on# way. Amarillo Auto 
' ' i. Fbnne Dr. $3616. Amarillo.Auction.

18 Beauty Shop* I S

B E A U TIFU L #OFT P E RM A - 
Vlolat’s Beauty

FOR A
N EN T. call 4-7191.
Shop, 197 W . Tyng .__  __

SALE > R I C f ~  Permanent W av#*. 
Vogue B eautytihop . I l l  N. Gllleapl*. 
Phon* 4-6161.

19 Situation Wanted 19

W A N T E D : unencum bered woman to 
work for man and wife, stay night* 
preferred. 841 E. Craven. Ph 4-811#. 

r  W A J+R E S8E8 wanted. Huai be 
neat and experienced. Apply In per
son to E lm er’s Cafa, E. Frederic.

23 M ale or Female Help 23
W A N T E D : voung man or woman with 

sales ability , to work on dry clean
ing route. Good pay If qualified. 
E rnie’s Cleaners. 410 S. Cuyler.

24 Salespeople Wanted 24
RAT-BR T R A IN E E  OPENINO 

Have opening for rales trainee, train 
with us to a 1135.00 a week Job. \V# 
offer the best In aal*. training. Ap-

61 v In person, Mgr. Singer Sewing 
lachtnt Co.. 114 N. Cuylar St. Com* 
In. at least w * can talk It over.

M T R T ’8 L A tiN D R Y , 991 Sloan 8t. 
Rough, wet & finish. T our better 
things don# by hand. Phon* 4-956L 

f& E A L  STEAM  LAUW DRT INC. 
Fam ily bundles Individually w ash
ed. W at wash. Rough Ary- Fam ily 
finish. I l l  E. Atchison. Ph. 4-4331.

6 4  Cleaning 8  Toiloring 64
FOR SERVICE and Q UALITT. allow 

u* to take car* ot your summer 
wardrobe.

H A W TH O R N ®  ..CLEANERS
717 W . Foster

90  Wanted to Rent 90
F R R M A X B X T  engineer wentft to 

rent 3 bedroom liou*e. north, north
east. W ill sign lease, ( ’all room 6. 
KanchhOiiffe Motel. Phone 4-2573. 

HUM BLE Employee desire* to rent 
nice unfurnished I bedroom home. 

_ Phone 4-7329.
W AN TED to rent: 3 bedroom home, 

vicinity of Sam Houston School. 
Phone 4-7704.

9 2  Sleeping Rooma 92
FOR RE N T: bedroom, outald* en

trance. close In. 406 E. K ing.m ill.__
NIc* large bedroom, vary cine* in, 

outald# entrance. 317 E. Francis
Phon* 4-9031.________________________

BEDROOM or bachelor quarters with ] 
bath. 409 Crest. Phon* 4-2361.

In Beautiful

Jarvis-Sone
W ert of Hobart

Salesman on Duty
Offices ot

1830 N. Sumner 
and 1831 N. Sumner

Builder# of

Happiness Homes
See or Coll

BILL CLEMENTS 
HIGHLAND HOMES

Combs-Worley Bldg. 
Phone 4 -3442

6 6  Upholstery —  Repair 66

Brummetrs Upholstery
t i l l  Alooek________  Dial 4-1611

6 7 -A  Vacuum Cleaners 67-A
K IR B T  Vacuum  Cl*an«r Co. Usad 

vacuum  cleaner*, all makes, e l l
S. Cuyler. P hone 4-299 0 . _______

A L L  M a K SS  repaired, ran ts* , and 
sold. W ork guaranteed. Klactrolnxra 
and Hoovart. $14.95 up.
By*ra Vacuum  A  Machine Shop 

708 E. Fr«d*rlo Ph. 4-811$

95  Furnished Apartments 95
$ ROOM furnished apartment, private 

bath. Mil* paid. 1609 E. Frederic. 
NICELT furnl.hed 3 room apartment.

616 N. Gray. Call 4-7065 or t-8166 
FROOM  modern furnlehad apartment. 

Coupl* only. I l l  N. W arren. Phone 
4-71)1. H

1 RQ&H m odern furnished apartment. Milk paid coupl* only. I l l  N. P ur-

a i i ns to ivng. r n m .  rae 
A V A ILA B L E  June L  Couple only, 

rag*, reference# required, 430 1 
paid Call 4-7460.

30 Sewing 30

6 8  Household Goode 68

CUSTOM M A D S Drapas, bed spreads; 
new samples. Ph. 4-3444, Mrs. C. E. 
Boswell. 1116 N. Starkweather. 

DRAPER. Altarmtlone, R aw in g.'M rs. 
M attie gcott. 120 N. OIIU.plA

OIL MEN N OTICE! Pum per and en
gine meclmnlc want* perm anent | 
work. 7 year* egperleiir*. rh . 4-8555 |

19 -A Carpentery 19-A
J O H C V aV o**U ilT f  " c h r l .r t ' "will 

build vmt a  hone#, put on t our roof I 
or fix yoilr porch. Call 4 -t lli .

Pampa News 
Classified Ads 

Get Results!

SHELBY J.  RUFF
FU R N ITU R E  BOUGHT *  8v_ LD 

310 8. Cuyler____________Phon* 4-6243
Newton Furniture Co

609 W  rO R TE R  PH 4-27»l
W i  BUT ANTTHIffCh 

0*11 Jonasy’ s Before Tou 8*11 
JO N E ST’ S New *  Uaad Furniture 

II*  A  Cuyler Phon* 4-4396
MCLAUGHLIN FURNITURE

«M n Oit^ler ____
R F. ^  fflS n#fr!feritf>r. ffuyer

» 8it Oft *1 hy huhlnar nvfr UTip»fit hg|w 
eiu^e gt l i e montii. Phr*n»
MacDonald Furmturg Co.

412 8. Cuylar Phona 4 4421

Apartment* for rent, 
pald^ Se* Mra^Muelck

Oa- 
blll*

1 ROOM nicely furnished garage 
apartment. Full 7>ath. close In. 311 
N. W ard. Phone 4-8985. _

4 ROOM furnished duplex, private 
bath and garage, clone In, $55 month. 
bills paid. Phone 4-3933, ,

96 Unfumlatied Aots. 96
3 ROOM modern unrurnlahad enact

ment hills paid. 1 baby, no pat*. 
611 8. Somerville.

97 Furnished Howes 97
f u r n i s h e d ' dean^ ' l  "room hou ra | 

good stove, gravel to pavement.
1321 E Frederic ___

S0f R fcRrriEXCF for r.n< for  2
m onth8. 8 hmiqa fu m lih til. N 
Cuyler. RKrtne 4-7338 efier  4 p.m

98 Unturnlthed Houitt 91
I BEDROOM unfurnished hou .e lor 

rent. Call Ro> Goode. 4-6094,

3 BEDROOM neor High School, 
living room and dining area 
carpeted, connections for 
washer and dryer, wood sid
ing, good condition inside 
and out, garage, big storage 
room, $11,000. $9600, FHA  
commitment or will sell G.l. 
for $750 down and closing 
charges.

Deal In Confidence with

Quentin Williams, Realtor

W IL L  SELL or trad* my 41500 equity 
in 1955 40-foot V ictor House Trailer 
for 3 bedroom home or will saarU 
flee for 11000 cash. Call 4-9692.____

BEST TRAILER S A L E
914 W . Wilka Phone 4-315S

116 Auto Repair, Garages 116
HUKTLL *  SON

‘ ‘Tune-up Headquarters (or Pampa”
315 W Poster . ____ Phone 4-6111

a  You Can t  slop. Don’t start
Ph. 4 -9 8 4 1 , Killian Bros.

_______ Brake it Winch Service______
FRONT END Service, wheel balanc

ing, tlr* trueing. Dial 4-S371 at 119 
W. KlngainlU. Kuae#U'a Garage 

B A L D W IN 'S  OARAGE 
S tarter a  Generator Service 

Motor Tune-Op
1001 W Ripley Ph. 4-44! 1

117 Body Shops 117

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Body Work — Car Painting

623 W. Kingsmill, Ph. 4-4619
120 Automobiles tor Sole 120
M UNDI A TA TL O R  MOTOR CO.

W# Buy. 8*11. and Trad*
1200 \V YUlk, Phone 4-SSM

c. c. mead cW T A rs
W # Kent T railer., local or one way 

313 K. B roun Phono 4-4741
PURSLtY MOTOR CO.

105 N. Ballard _  Phona 4-4IS9 
W * Pay Cash for  Good Clean C a n  
t’ LTDK JONAS MOTOR COMPANY 

lint) A lcock________  Pkoa* 4-aloS
cuLBhKbON C h e v r o l e t

31U w __ Foster__________ Pkon* 4-46SI
PAMPA USED CAR LOT 
W a Buy. Sell and Exchange 

1*8 N. Cuyler Ph. 4-5441
R E EVES 6 LD8 A CADILLAC 

Sales 4k Service
538 W. Foster Phone 4 3131

I EX EVANS BUlCK CO
ttt  N ORA 7 PHONE e-4977

JENKINS MOTOR CO.
5V . Buy. hell and Exchange 

1433 W . WUka____________ Phon* 4-5178

121 Truckt -  Troctorg 121
1944 STUDEB \KER t i ton pickup

with 4-Kpoed iransinfsston. R&H, 
good tlrar naw battery, motor real* 
ly rune good. A  bargain. $22 *̂ Pliona 
4-9178. ;*#. ^ ___________________

125 Boat* L  Accexsories 125
li* i-F < X )T  dtalnlm s Steel Trailer 

House. See at Kingsmill, Texas.
Phone 4-3918.

REPAIRED, glass cloth cov .
boat kits In slock.

BOATS 
ere j, fiber glass 
Phone 4-2035.
FIBERGLASS YOUR BOAT

111 Hughes Bkl*.; Ph. 4-2621 or 4-644# W * carry complete lin* of resin cloth 
Mra. Ke'lev 4-T146: Mrs Lowtar 4-914',' an# color pigments. Hall 4k Plnran
Mr. W n ta m *  4-2624: Mr. W hit# 4-3811 Tlr* C o .

f i l
Fostor. Ph. 4-3631.

ONE LARGE GROUP OF PICTURES
All Sizes

V i  Price
Be Sure and See These!

TEXAS FURNITURE COMPANY
210 N. Cuyler Phone 4-4623



T H E  P A M P A  D A IL Y  N E W S
TU ESDAY, M A Y  29, 1956

48th
Year

Honored Heroes on
#

Memorial Day
Firmly we resolve that the liberty for which 

they so bravely fought shall f o r e v e r  be pre- 

served as the cherished heritage of e v e r y  

American man, woman and Child.

FIRST N A T IO N A L  B A N K
“ A Bank for Everybody'’

10* N. Cuvier Phone H IM

A D D IN G T O N ’ S W E ST E R N  STORE

Sportsman's Paradise — Western Wear 

II* >. Cuvier Phono 4-11*1

C L E M E N T ’ S BAR B ER  SH OP

“ Wbora Friends Meet”

•It booth Cuyler Phone 4-*l»T

C E N T R A L  TIRE W O R K S

Recapping. Vulcanising. 1'sed Tires 

•IS East Frederic Phone 4-5151

FR IEN D LY M E N ’S W E A R

Vlalt Our Junior Department for B oj's Wear 

111 North Cuyler . , _  rhone f HU

H . G U Y  K E R B O W  C O M P A N Y

Contractors * Consultants

•68 South Faulkner Drone 4 *111

N E W T O N  FU R N ITU R E C O M P A N Y

We'll Make Your House a Home 

608 West Foster Phene 4 *1*1

PURSLEY M O TO R  C O M P A N Y

Dodge end Hr mouth Dodge Job-Rated Trucks 

186 North Ballard

A C M E  LUM BER CO.
p

F.H.A. Loans Arranged

110 West That Phone 4 1641

D E AR E N  G U LF  SERVICE S T A T IO N

Ivan L. Dvaren. Owner-Operator 

*34 Alcork Phone 4-4151

H O M E  BU ILD ERS’ SUPPLY

Visit Our Complete Gift Store

*13 West Foster Phone 4 *411

RUSSELL’S G A R A G E

Front End Service -  Wheel Balancing 

>1* West Klngsmlll

A D K IN S  P A IN T  A N D  B O D Y  SHOP

W. O. “ Dub”  Adkins — Body Repair, Paint and Ginas 

•U At cock Phone 4*644

D E LIA 'S  SER VICE S T A T IO N

Truck Stop Service

*38 East Frederic Phone 4*17*

H IG H L A N D  SERVICE S T A T IO N

Gee Shieldknlghl. Owner-Operator 

11*0 North Hobart Phone 4 SM3

JA C K  V A U G H A N  SERVICE ST A T IO N

Open 4 n.m. — 44 Service — d ose  1* p m.

501 South Cuyler Phono 4-MT1

B A R B ER ’S D E C O R A T IN G  SHOP

Drapea to Order — Furniture Re-covered 
134 Osage Phone 4-1641

B A B  P H A R M A C Y

City-Wide Free Delivery on Prescriptions 

130 East Browning Phone 4-5755

E. M . KELLER A  CO. T R U C K N G  C O N T R A C TO R S

» Oil Field Equipment A Heavy Hauling 
It* South Cuyler Phone 4-5101 or 4-6143

E A G L E  R A D IA T O R  SHOP

Complete Radiator Service for Motor Vehicles 

•l* West Foster Phone 4 *831

ID E A L  FO O D  STORES
No. 1: R. Hugh Peeples, manager. 330 North Cuyler 
No. 3s Harold Dougherty, manager, .10* South Cuyler 
No. •: John T. Sehlumhohm, manager, *01 West Franela

JO H N  K IL L IA N  W IN C H  A  B R AK E SER VICE

If You Can’t Slop, Don’t Start!

115 North Ward Phorv- 4 8841

T R A IL  ELECTRIC C O M P A N Y

Jaek Chisholm, Electrical Contractor 
143* North Hobart Phene 4-4*4* or 4-1(4*

REEVE'S O LD ’S INC.

OlrUmohile — Cadillac

».’>* West Foster Phone 4 I3U

B A R N A R D  L A U N D R Y

Wet Wash. Flat Finish, Rough Dry 

1801 South Barnes Phone 4 2*41

BEST TR AILER  SALES

Trailer Houses — Also Nice Line of Furniture 

•14 West ft likes Phone 4*25*

BOB CLEM ENTS

Dry Cleaning and Tailoring

14*1 North Hobart Phone 4 *131

ELM ER ’S SUPER M A R K E T

For Your Staple and Fancy Groceries 

•00 East Frederic Phone 4 *4141 or 4-18*2

\
EMPIRE C A F E

Chinese and American Foods

11* South Cuyler . Phone 4 3*41

EM PIRE SO U T H E R N  G A S  C O M P A N Y

"Cook with Gas"

•IT North Ballard Phone 4 *117

L L O Y D  SERVICE S T A T IO N

IJoyd R. Kuntz, Owner-Operator 

1*28 Alcork Phone 4-11*1

K E LLEY C R E A M E R Y

No Better Dairy Products at Any Price 

Get It from Your Local Grocery

LEW IS H A R D W A R E

If It Comes from a Hardware Store. W« Have It 

123 South Cuyler Phone 4 8*41

SERVICE CLEANERS

We Give Gunn Bros. Thrift Stamp*

*13 South OhyUr Phone 4-*l*l

___ fO U T H W E S T E R N  PUBLIC SERVICE CO .

Our Service — Your Service

*1* North Ballard Phons 4-MU

SM ITH  Q U A L IT Y  SHOES

A Complete Shoe'■tern
201 North Cuyler Phone 4-Mil

C A R T W R IG H T  C A B IN E T  SH OP

Cabinets, Desks Mad* to Order 

1*0* Aloock Phone 4 5341

CECIL'S BEAUTY SHOP
"Where Beauty l| an Art’’

4-1535

E A S T  B R O W N IN G  STR E E T  G R O C E R Y

Mrs. Joseph too Blalock, Owner 

58* East Browning Phone 4-1751

• 7
FLIN T RIG C O M P A N Y

Walter M. Voyles, Foreman

18*1 Smith Hobart Phone 4-3421

M O D ERN  B E A U T Y  SHOP

Distinctive Hair Styling

118 North Russell Photv* 4-7111

M cW IL L IA M S  A N D  M O O RE

Champlain Products

424 South Cuyler Phono 4-2*11

W A R D 'S  SUPER M A R K E T

Everything for Your Table
ll>* North Hobart Phoaa 4 5551

Y O U R  L A N D R Y  A N D  D R Y  CLEANERS

Mrs. Margaret Payne, Manager 
541M  East Franela phono 4 3154

Proudly W e Pay Tribute 

to the Memory of our


